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Appeal by defendants Rlobert JaffraY iwd Wv. i. siil
from order of Master ini Chambers, ante 5i18, d1i<11missing anl
application for an order under Rule 259 direuinî1g a pe
Iimuinary trial of certain issues arising in the aclion, andî
miotion for a substantive order for a prehxînary trial in the
event Of it being held that the Master had no jurisdietio
to niake the order.

w. E. Middleton, for appellants.
.E. E. A. DuVernet, for the other defendanta.
T. P. Gait, for plaîntiffs.

IMEJ<EDITH, C.J., disinissed the appeal and iotion with
oets to plaintiffs in any event.
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8th Februwry, 1896, and evidenced by a conveyance frii
himn to them of a small farm in the township of Sandwilh

South, and a life lease f rom. defendants to plaintiff and hii

wife, contaînifg special provisions for the control by plain-
tiff of the cultivation of the f arm as long as hie should b.

compostent to exereise proper control, and another tranaaa«,-

tion entered, into between plaintiff and defendants on 2Mhl
May, 1897, evidenced by a quit dlaima deed fromt plaint.iff

to defendants of the farm and a bond froin defendants to
plaintiff by which defendants became bound to hlmi for,
amongat other things, the payment to, hum, during bis life of

an annuity of $30, and to give huxu " a decent snd peaoeable
board during his life."

F. E. Hodgins, K.C., and F. D. Davis, Windsor, for
plaintif.,

E. S. Wigle, Windsor, for defendants.

-MEREDITH, C.J. :-The transactions are attacked as li&,
ing been bronght about by unduie influence exercised by

defondants upon plaintiff, a'ud the sûeond transaction la &a1,(
attacked Ripon the ground thiat it was entered into by plain-
tiff without consideration and when hie was incapable or
understanding aud did not understand the nature and effet

of it, and under the belief that hoe renained th.e ab'solut.

owner of the property during is life, and plaintiff allegtb

that he wa8> lu xnaking the-se eonveyances, withuout profes-

alunai or 'other independent advice, and thiat dlefendeuit.
prevented him f roi obtaining such advice.

Plaintiff daimns in tiie alternative paynent of a su,,,
sufflcient properly to inaintêlin hlm as provided by the. boncd,
or paym.nint of $1,500, the penalty mientioned in it.

At the. trial plaintiff's counsel applied to exnend by settiiig
up tha4 the. second transaction was an. improvident one arn.d
by claimng relief on that gronnd also.

lipon the. argument it was conceded by counsel for plain-
tiff that the. transaction of Sth February, 1896, ooùld not 1be
Euesily attacd, but it was strongly urged tiet th(,

latr tansctin Foud bc set aide on one or other of the.
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on the saie ternis as were applicable Vo the transfer of t.he
land.

Plaintiff contended and testifled at thie trial thal t1i<.
onveanceof 8th February, 1896, Nvas neyer delivered,' and

vwa. fot initended Vo be operative until after Ili, death, and
thlat il Mzs Surreptatîously taken. by or. for dlefendants frolil a
hiding place where hie had put it, and registered iirîthouit hI]
knowledge or consent.

There is, in imy opinion, no ground whatever for the 4as-
srion that undue influence iras exercised byv defundânt.s or

éither etf thern uipon plaintif! te induve hlmii to enter itot
eéthefr of the tr-ansac-tions. ... Plaintilf is ant initelli-
5gent and slirewd iiian and of strong will, miuch moreý >o than

i.u son or is datighter-în-law, andi the earlier trans;wliý)ii
vas of bis owa seeking ani not propyosed by' defendant:, wlco
ilad soeted uipon another small farm upon whîc plainitli
Iac plac-ed thiein, intcnding that it shiould be thiiiIrs at hliï
desth, and on whieh defendants had made substantial, th)ough1
not very valuabli,. iniprovenients. rclvnng onl 1)[lif' j
mise to carry out that intention.

1 arn uinable to find that thie i-onvevancev oif8hFbra
1896. vas, not deiee.It 1rs i thînk, întended thiat thel
farm shouild paas by it te defondanits; ined plaintiff frankly
admnitted that it was to, ho irrevocab;le; and nY ofe e the
m'oention by hlmi ef the conveyvanee in lis own hands i,,. that

il wa te give effect to the stipullation ef the lite lase th1al lit
ihoui(d have the eontrol of the farmi se long as he shoul1d ho
eom1petent to exercîse proper control ef il.

The tact that the lite leoe4e vas made by dfnntt
plaintiff, spart froni the tedlinical effeext oif it as ani estoppel,
j, inconsistent with plaintiff's present contention, as is aise)
the provision of the bond as to the son's nrggigthe farta
t(, ruise $275, which he could noV do unles: the land hlad
pasued to lm bY the conveyance..

The later translaction ils not, I tliiik open te ucesu
ztta*k, either on account of unduie influience or hecau.se plain-
tiff did net understand the nature and effeet ot the two docul-
inenta that wvere then executed by the parties-thie quit dlaimn
and the bond. 1 have no douht that lie did understanid that
h. was giving the quit claini, and thiat bis righits were there-
after te be mleasured bv the provisions wii were contained
in the bond.

'rhat transaction was. moreoiver, entered into lifter plain-
tIff and his son had togethe-r visited their parisli prie;t and,
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had obtained bis opinion as to the propriety of what was.. pro.

posed to be done, which was in favour of the proposition b.

ing carried out. Notwithstanding that opinion, plaintiff

did not at once agree to the arrangement, but onily ai ter lie

had reffected upon it whe l e had returned home al ter the
vit.

The transactions were not, 1 think, as plaintiff alleges,

entered into without any consideration mnoving froin the son

to the f ather. Besides having altered his arrangements asý 1

have already indicated, the son assumed and ag-reed Io pay

plaintiff's debts, and did pay them, and the $275 for thie

raising of which provision was made by, the bond, was raised1
and was used to pay plaintiff's debts, and the mortgage hia.

stixce been paid off by defendants.
Defendants have also made valuable improvements on,

the farin in question, permanent in their eharacter, whiclh

have very xnnch increased its selling value.

Trhe only question upon which I have entertained any

doubt is as te the effeet of the absence of any. express pro-

vision in the bond chargÎng the obligations Of defendant.

other than the one for the payrnent of the annuity of $80

on the lands, and a power of distress in defauit of payinent

of the annuity, and the absence of a provision for plaintiff

re-entering if defendants should make defauit in provîding

board for plaintiff, te render the transactioni of which Ille

making of such provisions for the protectioni of plaintif

inight well have forxned part, an improvident one.

I have, however, after consideration, reaulhed the eoncju.-

sion thiat, ini view of the cireunistances 1 have mientiou.d

and the delay that has taken place since the impeached trans-

action wa's entered into, I ought not te set it aside.

It i. not to be treated as a voluntary transaction on Ille

part of plaintiff, for it was, as I hiave taîd, entered into for a

stibstantial and valuable consideration, and if defendanta

are williiig to make all that by the bond they have agýreed to

do for plaintiff a charge iupon the land, and te give te plain-.

tiff power to distrain for the annuity if defaffit is muade in.

payxnent of it, and alse te confer upon plaintiff power to

Te-ener if defaiiIt is muade in previding board fer him as

Bgreed, and they eoeute a proper instrument einbodying
such posin, the action sho'uld, in my opinion, be dis-

Thle alternative cae muade 'by plaintiff is not muade out.
There is. in ruY opinion, ne foundation foir the allegation ol
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plaintiff that defendants have failed te provide hîxn wiiîh
decont and peaceable board as they hound îhiuee b do.
Their treatnïeont of 1 laifltiff Mw11 flot opei t- the c'harge-
whic1 lie nk agaînst them, and i have ne0 douht thal blit
for the lier-ferenee of plaint iff*s son Michiael, there w)uld
bave been nof trouble betwecil the pýarîie.. 1 prefur, on iis
branch of the caue, the testiion.v of alnest ail the othei'
eblidlren et plaintif!, wlho agrev ini sayving, that their faier
wa, well traedb defendant.s. te the teimmNv of mwMichel

Defendant- iist within one month eleet wehror flot
thev will exeuute such an iniruînient as 1 luave indicatod
Ahould be execiiud by thenm, and, if they elect te execute ii,
it iust be settled by the deputy clerk of the Urown at Sand-
wich, in case the parties differ as te the ternit. ef it. if theiý

lelnot te execute it, the uatiay be spoken t4) 1)y cus

&OTT, Locl MASTER AT O>TTAWA. MAY\ l7TH i, 1904.ý

FEBR'AR 17i. li

MASTER S OFFPICE.

PAIN v. COLE.

principal ind Agent - Account - (j!ontract - C'onstruct ion
- Paroi Vai-iation-Cornpeting IuiesDnby .Ageni on
hi$ otvni Behalf-Goods Supplied by Agent - Pro/fis-
Rleà nuneraition of Agent - Damale.s for Losof .gn'
Plrofit-i pecial Services of Agen-hilimeni o-Mto
of Takinq A croitit-3vrden of rc-fibrmn*<1
A gem (

Actien feor an account, and countercelainii for uos up

plied, damnages for ioss of profit,. and fer the value cf ser ices
zendered. Reference to Master for trial ef action and
cotinterclaitn.

J. Leru Me\IDougail, Ottawa, for plintïff,,
0inOsier, for defendant.

THF MAI.STER :-Plaintiffs . whose chief place ef unef
ialandn England, are large eontrauters fer fireweorksz

decoratiens, and illuminations. In the sumnier cf 1901l, in
anticipation cf the visit te Canada cf their Royval Highnesze.s
the Dutke ana Duchess cf York, plaintif: sent eut here Mr.
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J. Il. 1)ysonl to regprcesunt thym11 lin the ohtaining andear~>
out of vontrgets for house andi( street decorations.lho'
operaitions extendged to QecMonitruill, Ottawat, TJorimtib
and London, and, ris lie quite ol>vigousl' eould miot sepeýr-
sonally tg aI arrangements at s0 inany (litreti po(its, M1.1
as 1ewas ioreover, a stranllger in the_ comintrv, is first sicp
w1a.s tif appoint al local agent in vimwh pglace. 1efendant %%a4
appoinitogl agent iit tta;and it is o\ur the tenusý o! tllit
ageney thakt the present dIiSpglue haive ariseni. Defvnciiiut
obtained anid caiiried out eýontraet-s for- dee4orations on his, ouj
behaif, withouit regard to, plaintiffs, aI for thelse plaiiry

uIOW Seek to nIavinii account. Defendant, [ri additimi i,>
dienying plaint iffs* rigIlit to this relief, votiluntrg-iis, . first, for
tlle vaflue of certain goomds suijplîd tof I)lintifT--sctnd for
diainiages for- alloiged If»s qgf profits hyv reason1 oif th11 1výfault
o! plainitiffs; and third. for- servives allegedvi to have lgt4,i rsn-
dered] in obtaining certinreute of custonisdtiê

Whait wals the bkrgin heee the pate? The agrr.sk
meut is in w-riting mnd reads asfol s-

"We, The Colv's Nattiol Mnuatuig Q of O>ttawa.
agreýe to) aut as- sole agentsý for- the vit v o! Otitaa EýmtýI

nt irlo, i and thel Prfov ice o! Quebe1c, INest of iotel fr
Mr. f. If lhon on hl fMsr.Jne Pin & Il~

pgyrotteehiits, of 121 Walworth Itoad, London. V.,
'<WC to adrerPItiS' mid filnd r00on1 forsoag flli'raij

and illumiinations~ Sa iayi ho requireid.

-~ Messrs. Pinii & Sons to) pily al epae for iUs>' %;rry-
ing eut of ainy w-ork thiat rinay l' cont rag-ted for, dire-vtly o>r
tlmroughi us, anid te piy a ls reinneliration 10 per cetf MIl
amotintm raceived for public work, suL s deQoraItieIs, illti-

Mntos.or fireworks whichi iiay. he, carried ont byver
ment, municlipalities, or by puli sNs1>p1)1i. ami20 pe
cent. on 811 amonta reeived for privaite work. [)lit\. if anyv
pair], te 14e deductedi befere commnission, are compilted.

"<This gemn is malle this 8th dIaY e! .11ly, 1901).
"Cl's ational Mf'f'g C.

pecr C'rawifiird Ross.
4«J. I. Dyson,

«for james Paini & Seons, London.y
The 6it poit tht strikeg one on remding thlis documen~t

is tbit it i. gmr l ieris, Rd magke, ne referenve toi any
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dii tiin or oaio.Il ism, hlomweNr, bio f r4.m I.
rounding cici~tueandit( moeo'r adnaued1 ou1
h Sidea, that it was initended to apply v 0 tho lpuillt auJd
vate decorations which It mas aniopt tiuld liqu, er

en ini connectioni with Ille then inpnigralvit

eietor the nalitur of th relaitions thtcrni IIu',o
elddhim froin undertaking and carryNing' muldera

(Il on is owni accouixt, and. seconid, that il ma- a ltermi
ontract, thonghi not inchudud in ie wvriteuiemrndn

it that lie should hasethu pri\ iluge.

Let u.s first examine the wriiiun document. Wbatnir
es, dutk un Ilder il to be? lie %was lu adNvrtlse andl luid
m for storage, but his duities uld hardly vmd the(riu , for
t conterided thiat they did. 11e admnits thatl heq Ma' lo Ili
Iuce Dybon to pyersons; ini Ottawak, te lend hlin, Iii. cr(dit,
o te anvas. wvith h1111. 1 think it iseo (leari thýtj hej ýýia,

welf te citnvasts for antd obtain ordurs wheni I)vn vi \a, ilt>î
P. This followzs froint the language (if thie ouw

ork that xnay be conitracted for viel or truhu
,throughl Cole's 'Natiomal Maniifactuiring Uoxnpanv>.i It
follova froixi the oee fite et1 th1ae )YSu1 luuaii

>et, it seerns te me. in appointing a local agenIt ulIb
lave some one on the szpot to represen him lu utouiing

rs. Th-aeso pheryl visits to 1hw varions placesý
rpich lie wa-s oeraitiiig followed so qu )ilu ah tu

the work hand obviouislyv to be carried] MI alunoa-ýt sm
euelv in thym-i ail, and eouid flot thierefore, haývpsi
iattededl te by one man., excepting in a ver genwrajI

gulperv isery mnanner. This. se0m sebv loua thui il imuist,
iink, b. taken te have been in thie vntnivplaîion tcf the(

But, if it was defendant's duty. te calviaSý fer nnd b'tajiu
~ne on behaif of plaintifs,. it wasz entirely vnopai

i that dut 'y for hinm to endeavour nt, the saie fillie tiu
Ire similar erders for- bis ow-n private profit. Ji\- ul<iiug
le would b. enteringç into competition witilhi bis rincipal;

placing huxus;eIf lin suli a positioni as to rendier it prae-
liv imnpossible for buin to carry ont fairIN ly h obligation.
Frds that principal. The proposition Se(emaz se 0oin
1 d1eemn it iumnecessaryv te enlarge on it futhr
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But it is said that thiere asa paroi agreernent b)etw."ll
the par-tiesý that defenldalt sblould have Ille right to mk
conîriwes oni hlir owni behlaif. If suicli an unlders;tandiulg
formled a condition precedent t(, the co irlt inight, of
course, be provedl by paroi, and, as defendant ,sptglit to
establish this, 1 aliowed evidence of what took plao at itý
tie of and prior Io the siguing of the agreemient, Io gu> in,
subjeet to objection. Suceli a Condition, h1owevr, su mnater,,.
aIly niiodifying m1iat 1 conc(eive te be theu plain effect of the.
written contract, would obviou 111quir to be el'bihe y
thle cleareet evidence. Thlis lias certainly fl been doe. Tl k.
Most thiat lias heenl shewn%, is that Dyson explainled that iiu.
contract need fot interfere wilth d(,efdant'>, buinsg
feudiant's business was thiat 4Jraufatrn alld ,elliiig
f ents, amwuings, fiags, etc. Contracting for ecrtin foriue.d
ne( regular part ut it- It is frrue that both defendant anud hai
manager, ossay taflit for two or three iininlis prier to tii.
date of the agreemet they vhad been preplirirng inaterial uor
thle anticipated decoration', but the evidence, taking It al
together, docs flot establish tliat Dysenoi knew of thia.

1 therefere lind that iii respect W ail thev contracc ta m
tered into by defondant dilrixig the royalv& vi7sît, mlhether tajLqeu
inii hi owni naine or in that et plainitiffs, ho acted as p)ilnititt.,'
agent; . ad thatlihe i> bolind te accounlt to thelju for al ilqneu.y
reveivedl thevreunder.

TuIrning to the flrst part of the cotunterlajini, it j$n
disputed that certain goods w'ere supplied by defendjant aq
L)vgsui's requesýt;: but plaintif's ebject te file priues, chrp
for t hein. These price-s admnittedly include a profit te , d1,
fendant, whereas plaintiffs confondl that they are enly hiable
for the. aetualikt. The articles ini question werv &11 11f4
or int.nded te b. uiiaed in, cunnection with the work, plaill-
Éifsý had unde-rtak.n te dIo in Ottawa. The contract previide
that plaintiffs are «to psy ail expenses for the Carryillg ont
t nyl ork thaft mray b. cunitracted for" ' "and t.pay asi neuneration ](I per vent. ef ail 811e1unt,1 receiveýd forpublic wetrk - - and 20 per ceut. on ail amnount,
receied for private workM,- As a ',latter et tact, with onn
Pmrtvely rew ecpin.plaintiffs supplied frei their ovrustc alU the. materlals requiired; buit there was uething in
the contriet (AMjigiuq them tO this. Thr wa n<>thn toPrvn their agking tf, ant sû their agent, teb prioelir
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for rhiem a a arice A-111,A thley niîghîi rvt-.liîre azdmiim
htwa. ini a position to) obtain. Suchl aisskdaucLe rendered!
o Ille principal seerns lu fall iuaturatly miithi ilw 'Io f

ani agency such as this. For artiicles So >ulielutI te ii
bN their aguent. plaîntîiff, r iluu l ueolt pay- al epn

but o1ily, i thiik, cxxenSes. The reiuneration - amij dIe
whôe rinueraionretiv ble Illte agent lîSu %set ul tiw

contract. Ie hý le, p-1 11) (erIain cases 10 por celît. am
oibur case> 20 p-r centI. of Ille uontract prie.1 li lie, Ii

addition, ll1;akf- a profit un Ille arices reuire-d for ihi- e arry
ing out of the contriwi, lie is ettitig oim of thue iýork nur

<bart the. contract en Itehimi t o. Defmndanit mu-.Ill tl-rr
fOre1, fil(- a lww :le ounlt of theif amlounts; due for ah% arie,

elliminalingIL hrfoi ai profits to fimanelf.

'l'le second birani ofd the cutrami amfr$0
dâmagt- for alee oss of pnfits oiig to thive dfauli o!i

plaintiffs. No, ihartge (of tis> nure is iinadei a;galnt I>,on
in deXencidant's booksz nor is such a chiarge indud4ed ini tlw

îteil of ally of the busrenl re froni tilie tr le e by dei-
fend aut. Even in a bill, put Mn asý exiblit 25 wie ui-

usd a. tiha i of au atteiiqptcdi settlviiwent aficr lbothf partiesý
w placod Ille matter ini Ihle hand of thevir iltos lv,
ino mrention o! sulch a charge. Il fira0i appemrei1 ini tii

couniterclaim, six iinonthes after theg oxccurrencesý tvornplalns!,q
(of. It evNidlily >b elongs, titifo)rl, to thait ineiiroliu cla.s-
of caise-s of action which are re-iirrected aftr the pajriesý get
into litigation o)ver othler irnstter,. and which would neyevr hiavv
boen hua-rdl t-o!wre it not for thant litigation. If ilh

d-aimi i- buipported 1)y proper eiien t mui, o! eouree,
h. givenj (44eet te, nlhwlithistaning the. vicmIae i
w4hich it is tîougl forward; but thiat evideýnce %ill tlaulrail1ý
b. more care!uly w(rujtiniized thian wouild perhaps lieri

ba lel ee ite ce.What is the evidence here? ' èemy
that, as lie uinderstood tlie coxtraet, lie was4 to avs for
pIaintiffs mil y whun-i 1)' soi %vas hieretl, gol with iil, sudi. thait,
Owing to the ixfeuN and >hortnesaý (if th, latte?.ý iilt4,
coupled with his failuire tr Supply dezsigna aind pbrime liaX.,
contracta, were lbat which mighit othervise- haw veilnaeud
1 lhave alreld y ;ta9ted ltat, inii mv view if tlb. meaif titp
co.ntruet, Cole's dluty was to catiras, for and i 4N lre ner
îrreupective of Dv-son's preence or abec. a em
doulbt that Cole vas in a position tn do tiinowîh-idn
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the alleged failure to supply dlesigns. 11e mas quite coiu-
petent t (Io decoration work, and, as he hiniiseIf says, 1o4)l
Dyson so. A nte ffe xn ftedsgsatml
adopted were sketched by hn, and he, of course, both.il dý
s igned and carried out the contrauts hcileprotdt
take on ie own accotuit. He had in hie posse-ssion plin-
tiff.,' price list for the lending of flgshields, etc., and
Dyson hadi explained to him the principle on which pri&ce.
were to 1we calculated. The latter was, in favt, simnpIlcity
itself. It cousi8ted in fixing on an amoiunt sufflieiently large

to ensure a wvide miargin for profit, and then iniwrteasing It
to a figure proportionate to the. ability and willirigness )f
the party te pay. Thle correspondence. ilt is t rule, Sliews that
Cole froin time te time urged 1) 'y>on o spend more trne in
Ottawa, and tlint the latter muade promises in that respect
whidî he senietimes fouund hiiself unable to carry o~ut. le
was natural that Cole should desire Dyson to be present lien»

for ais mUch of tiie tinle kis possible, and Dyson no dloun

deuired to spend as much tine ierue as lis wýork elsewhien.

weuld permit. B3ut there was notiug iii thec contraet requir-
ing Dyson to give te Ottawa l -specific amnount (if bis timeq,
and h. lias, 1 think, been gultY of no defauit, vither in tui
respect or otherwise, entitling defendant te damiages Slucli asý
he now clemis. Even were thîs otherwise, 1 would, on the.
evidlence, experience thie greateet difficulty inaseinay
damages, The iee offered for that pulrpose le by n
mnus satisactor 'Y, depencling. as it does, On 80o mlany con-
tingencles. Défendant speake to soine one abouti d(coratiol,,
in the atreet or ini bis shop, He gets, perhaps, eone-

couageiet, but doce not eventually* secure thie order, aud h.ý
thl»ks that, had Dysen been there to second his efforts, h,,
miglit bave beezi more succesaful; but dloes; that follow ?
Other8 w.re in1 the field. aud plaintiffs could not b. expeeted
te uecure al] the. businei3s.

The. las bmonh of the. counterdlaimn is a dlaim for $100o
fer ffricý all1gd to have been rendered in cennection withl

.-p inga ébte c of os A custome broker waa Ja
employ. ad it im net élear what rébat. was seedK. Tii.
ýriYff o ee nan U élbliseif tells lis. consisted of

int"iwg it eutons ffeiel.J on four different occasin.
Ae th rébatemRe te have hotu on gooda u-ed onsew .

than in> Ott&wâ, it wouI4 -ee that dfnat i. entitied te
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mereimincration for bi> evcs though file amlouint ho
im Cannot possibly be Supported]. Ten dollars should

ell repay hinm for the timne lie expended, ai I ix 111, remua-
ration et that ainounit.

Defendant having filed an account, judgmnîen was gilvln Zs
)]UOw-L

THi- MAýý-STE-R: On the l7th Milv, 1Hl4, 1 foundi( thar
afendant was the( agent of' plaitifs a ili tha und1er 11hu
tirnm of thv ,onitracit btween%ýýý themy (exhibit ?>. liewa pro~

tuded fromn entering into cent r;ets for devorations on his
wn bebaif and for bis min profil, am)( that he wats bouind to

xýooit to laiintÎifs for ill ;anîuunlt> reeeved undicer 11nY
iutracts purporting to have been si) entered into.

Fursuanit te xny direction, defendant, on 2 -Th uno.194
led an account of receipts anid disbursements ill vunnevtiunl
iflh such contractis. Sehedule A. of this aicioutii Aicw,
,Ceipts to the extent of $1,469.30. andl as te this no usto
ri.se. Sehiedufle B. shews commission aîîd generaldihre

its in respect of ail contracts, ami schedu(lîle C. jjhews dis-
arsenients aittribtafble to specific contrn(,t.
I3efore dealing in dletill with thiese ast two îcoue~if

ill b,e well to la *y downi "ore general principles which imuet,
apprehend. goveorn the inquiry* . Defendant, as, 1 have fomlnd,
as plaýintifs'agnt ContraryV to his il. as Wl sncb nt.
id in viitton of thle ternis of bis Vollnrct, lw purpo)rtedý
> enter intocen eo ntracts oi his own aceomit. The. firsi.
rmnciple which inuist aipplY is that plainitiffs ilust, as far il-
>eaible, bc put into, the position whieh tbey woiild halve b,
i had the contract been carried out;, in other words, tbev
iuat nut be allowed to suifer by reason of dofendmnt's defanilt.

he second is that dlefendant 11111t flot liq allowedt,( to malcea
mofit ont of bis wronlg-ýdoing. Thv thirdl is that, ti. hl
ouible hieving heen broulght abouit hyv lefondant'tz defauit,
ie onis is entire]y on him., ind every doubtful] circwmstazcv
~ust ho cfnstrued uinfavoiirably to his rikhtsz and itr~
ýe Story on Agency, 9tbi KI., sec. 333.

fJoming now to the acconnt, flic first- itemi Of SChfded.R
not strictiy speaking a disbursement. It is $293.96. being
pe~r cent. <,ommission on the $'11.469,30 reeived from tii.
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contracta in question. It was argued on behaif of plaintif
that defendant had by bis conduct forfeited all righit 1
commission. 1 cannot take that xiew. If plaintiffs can 1
placed in practically the sainle position they would lia,
occupied had no breacli of contract taken place, and 1 thiu3
they can, then it would bie manifestly unfair to furthq
penalize defendant by depriving him of the reilluneration i
which, by the ternis of the contract, lie is entitled. 1 ther
fore allow the item.

The diabursements proper naturally divide thiemaelv,
into two classes; first, those like labour employed ini puttir~
up and taking down decorations, evergreens, etc., whieh vee
exhausted iii the using; and, second, those like fiags, ahièld
etc., which were capable of being put to further ue. TI
items fallîng within the former class are properly charg
able in fu11 to plaintiffs, provided th.at no more is diargq
for thein than it would have cost plainiffs to supply ther
lIor instance, the evergreen festooning, thougli it actual
cost defeudant six cents a yard, eau be allowed ..t only fr,
ents a yard, the figure at which plaintifls had contraet<
for it.

l'he items of the latter class stand in a somewhiat differ.i
position. lNîth compiratively few exceptions plaintiff, su
iilied from, their own stock, brought here for the purpose, à
similar articles used in connection with the contracus carril
out by them. According to the evidence of thcir agel
Dyson, they lied in the city at the tine surplus inatei
axnply sufficient for what was required on the contracta ca
ried out by defendant. There was somne question as
uwhether or not tliýs surplus material was in the eity ini tiim
but that does net, 1 think, affect the mnatter. Ilad the ýo:
tracts taloei ln hi, ewn namne b)y defendant been reported
Dyson at the preper time, douibtiesaý the latter would ia.
mnade proper provision for carrving thien eut. lind
failedl to do so, it would have been ne concern of defendant
The latter would have doue bis whele duty by taking &1C
leperting the orders and earrying out whatever instruetio,
were- givn him, and the respoxxsibility for any dlefauit wotu
have rested solely on1 plaintiffs. The defenflant, excseptil
in certain specific instance-,, hadl ne authority te purehali
or supply goods for the cârrying out of plaintiffs' centraci
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and be cannot, as to the contraci> 10w iii que-ilon, be plaeedýý
in anly better position. I înu11St> therefore, a jurn thaï if

de-feludanit hiad doue his duity, plaintifs, would haveg ul>e
thetir ownl goods on these contractsý, asý they id oil thlier
and 1 iiiii>deaou to place iini il, Ilhe sainel( pýoýl1l<1l

fn*iancially ;1, illiough they had actually dloue so. Plaintitîrs
a re vonit iil l ca '% iug out decorative work> iii vaèrioins pari,

of the ýýor1d, ;mil they are thu-s able to lise ilheir iititll
!Iiiny tiles over. Stili itS ife rnust Ibiul ave a blnît
sud not a ver-y long one, when it is renmee htfaded or

worni goods uauniot well be used for dlecorativeprpes
The goodls uscd,( by defendant on the dIiqputed1 coiitracts have-
ail becin produced4 before me, andprvïcal \ j\iiolit up
lion thley bear iLeor 1)o trace of eveUi haý1\11g left thle 'h
Eroru hes adollier 1oîiertos I av ore tlu the(

conclusion ()ihat, li.id p)lainitTh.' goods beeniîitl a fair aIlllolilt
to have deu df rorii thelir valuie by reaeson of Iiat. s ol
have ben 10 pier cent, I l te abs,-ence of 01hvremdn.
1 airn forced to aiinei thiat the cost of the goudoil aUue
on the con1tr:vIs in question byv defeuidanlt represetatý the1wu
0f the goodls p)1lintifs, wold have usýed 11.1( ihey ben giu"4»
an opor mit, u onl thaýt aunpin10 per cent. of theq
eost of dfJn-danCs goods> wouldI represent thle dieterioýrati:qn

rn takuig the aceount,( thrfrdeedu iIl 1w mi
liîled to dleduci froil thle $1,469.30 'which ucl a. haug

reevd(1) blis cominis sion ainîountinlg to S$2>!3.8I;. ~2 i!a
whoki anounti properly ehairgeable ona) ut fiiatIhv

calld dshusemntsof the flrst 1jiSS, 11( urd ti3 10prcent.
of the vleof Hie articles the charges for N%1hilh I bave vl

dishrsemutsof tuie scondf class.
In arriving at the eost oif the vairionis articles, it will 4e

aeceesarv to heair ;i n niindthe gnrl principles, alrea(ly\ laid
d!own aý oenn the wlet ilqupirv.
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BOUCHElIR v. CAPIITAL Bi'tEWINUl 0),

A con-da le (if IJl dc iliev~-- oubeda imI for Iluhjn<u
Pue wt ifr-hdwivsJ 1 of Ls,.e1s of Itsns

Reernc k th Master unlder Ille judgnwnt-11 of ilm»
ililal Court (anlte 2'.0> tol take lui accounit ofi liv mrnount dueit
on dcedn c ountetrclinxi.

J. Lorn MebIoulgl, Ottawa, fordfeat,

A. E. LuseOttawa, for plaIIintifr.

THEMSR: :-Plaintiff hiaa lotn-vwidc judguacu-lt for
$l,86.0, Ic anouIxlt pnidl byý huI ( d fnat fo-r liulor

aIlegally sedby themli to, i»j anld il ha, hecil rverd t
Ile to takv un avcountiii o? Uihe aullmun t u to dIefenIdant ili
thevir vounitervIaiini, Thli bulk uf Ille acxcouxit Iý flot In 11

)ute efvr 1da l1 ,1 4 dok , h > w1L% a 1lanceu 11(, du[e 1 pli if l î
1d0 O ) f 1 i ail Io itl $ 2 2) i s adI111t t ( - i W,1 lr1I lie >F
1n il.s be ý( dedutel, T t Ii et ol10 $2.,2 1 Il dfort, t

.1it alluge tia t t lie, inde TedneM is secluroi 1hy '. nos -a r-
ttelar.s o?, whici rire set euit ini paragraxph 9 of' iteIr 4uiter~

4 laini. TIii. origingl noitesa were given for thle pruoe or tIl,ý
business, wil the ii ejet o! e'naelinlg defenldants tel raise, ilonyl
on thi in the. bank. The suuq on oD wure,. as 1 fillnd
gIivicn in part retnfcwal of the othiers, whi.ii defenldanits w
gradufly r.tiring. This cieinsaoedos e. hwv
affect tii. tuatter. D.ef(rndanta, iD their Cuftevatm < uip
Ille diualinigs betwecn plaintiff and thvzmeelves, and it la. ther,.

ire open te nie te findM the anieunt escttually dule thmmei;
hini, re.gardiee.. of wlivtboe or net thei.ylire eutitled te dqain
(i> the. notes.

D)efrnd1antsý meizir4 tailler a chattel nlIrt9fg.ansd -. 11t iito
p(siono ili plrope»rt!- mi 2nd February. 1904. l'ie,

aivdiiit incluides hage for vater rates and Iir vcte lup tel
Ist May"bt, a' 'Ieat r(' flot aoonigfer thevir 41iâl..
inp- witli Ili( prpemises- after 2nd Februiary, theyl elearly eam-
riot cri-ge water raiti- oýr Ikesnse ftee imter that date. The.

- »etie 'an1inun1 e1t s te' 1e ) eucé >on 1l 'f9' 1 thIl( - a ccou1t s a re
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50 and $io6.25. It also includezs a ,umi of $3-1 paidj tuý
bmif who executed the seizure, De(aats of thiÎ: are no(
n, but Il appears to include expenises of keeping, a iitu
boe"ion. Defendants are eintitled to the reatsonabie

P f seizing and of keepîmg possession until plaintifr wuntias would seem, something niiore has beenilud
additional amount lliust be deducted.
L. fiort tiixue after the seizure defendaunt, eoee the
1 and conducted itL for their on lbenefit tint il 12t I Noveuii-
1904, m'len they sold by private saie to one- Abra.haun

Ad for $2,850. This seale covered the licen.sv, tiie goodwill
le busine:ss, thie chattels on the premise, aind th'en
wd rent up to lst May, 1905. Gould consid.edf that he

gta great bargain, valuing the licenise alone at $2,o
the furniture, etc., at 8300, though. the latter mas al rouigi
i only and not ba"e on aniy itemiized valtuation.
t waa urged by counsel for plaintiff that the prkue obta-in-
>r the lIcensýe and goodwill, as weil as for t'ie. ehattelb
1. shotuld be deductedl f roii the aiounit duedenan.
'lainitiif purchased file licus. and goudwill, together
sornle chatel which are sýtatedl tu have bSu wortlt fronto $140, for 120,Il wa.s >tated in evideuce thait iiii.

iyil of a h1otel sui as that in questioni, vithlott tlit.ie, was, worth practiually nioting. A licu Ilo t1i.auy, is a valuaiile asset, It suibsiste, it is (rue, for otil «-er, buit it gives the hiolder a standing whivhi liareý k
1ility of iits renemal, aid it is- a iniatter of onintou
ledge that perffons are wvilling to pa>' substantial suuius
tranfer, assuming the risk of obtainiing it vonumnte liceitse conunissioners to the transfer undIer sec. 37 of

adnd of secuiring renewvals of thte licensp in succotding
For the year conmnencing May, 1904, the total niin-f license-, issuied ini Ottaiva wvas redtied, and thig cir-

ýance flirtiier enhanct-d the. market valite of tbooe that
nK].
L>ithier tiie license nor the g«-odwill w-as in(clud.d in the.-1 rnortgage under w-hichi defendants siéd. The. liefrus.Il along in the naine of HIenry Runtz. detapdanWte niati-but froni 12th Novexnber, 1901. until at ail evcnt., ladary, 1904, he, held it as a trust e for plainitff in adertire the payxnent of the Iatter' indeI>itne to dte!nl.It bas 4bei held by the. Pivisional Court that the Ii(cuma.
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dia not, iii tjeýse circunxstances, conler a-ny riglit un plaun-
tiff to ýsei liquor. it wus eveu poinited out by the. CAe
Justice of the Coimon IPleas that te license iniiglit iiner

bave bcen oi any validity. Neitiier of tes. osdeaoi
appears, howeýver, to affect Ille question 1 ain nc>w de.ahntg

withi. As ùetween the parties, defendants were~, tbrouigk

theýir manager, tr-ustees or rather iiiortgagees of t.he nU_
and pla.intiff waas betmeoit thieni, the true owne-r of ijt

Wheu defendants went into possession and began t!lling undorje
thoc licenise, tiiey put theinselves iii th)e position as reganýa

the. license of niurtgage-es in posses>ion. IIad thi ee
been :iold at any iinie prior to Ist May, plaintill would. 1

11hink, have bwen lea entitled Iu b. eredited withl ti, p)r,>.
ceedb of the sale; but on ]Tht May, while defendantzz N-qvr

th.inseive. carrying on the. business, a niew license issuedl,ad
1 think I amn bounid by Taylor v. NMacfarlane, 1 (). L. it. 2e
1 0. W.ll. 283, to hold that Itis new lienrse wis titeir own,
free of any trust in favour or plaintiff. Thtis conclusioni
Vnay seeni nt first 4ight somnewhiat inequitable.. Defendauts1?
are allowed to charge plaintiff with theb purchase prie of ill
licens. and goodwill withoiut crediting huxu witix tIllero~
of a subsequent sale at a much higher figure. 1If, however.
J have rightly tinderstood te decisýion iii Taylor v. Nfa, ax-
ille. the reault is inevîtable. There ie, moreover, some

eviulence of an abandonnient on the part o! plintiff at the.,
tinteý he( went out; and during te trial of the act ion, ini Ma,.
1904, defendantsý offeredl t hrnd hiixu over thie bulsinees on1
payvnient of the balance dute thern, but the offer was 41P.

cline.

As, regarda. the ehattels seized under thiiw nrfgage, tlh

position is; different. The defend1antsz have sold plaintif'.
goodii.an d it va noV diaputed flint thcvY miii give, hiixu erediýt
for tiie proceeds. The. only question is a:- to te amount,
The, mie to Gould was for $2,850. whirh was not speciflcallv
apportioned. Vhcvughbhoth partie, appear to have looked o

$300 as the. ainount paid for te( chiattels. -

We have $360 ai the. total cost. of plaintiff*s good int
,er, SUbuieutly Sold tb Gould. Defendants never adver-

ti8fe the. goçodst buit sold thent, xnixed with their own, byv
pivâte sale. Tiie onus ia theretore ou theni to shew not onlv
what th(ey N got for tiie gooda, bult that theyv sold thell, ah a a«
1Prjeý C'owidkrlg ail tiei. clumataTiez and rtýemnhr-
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tht soconid-hand goodi cannot be expecied to bring ilhair
value, 1 fix the aniount with whieh plaintiff is esititl.d
e credited on account of these gooda, at the #um of $2W<.
iubj.et to a deduetion froxu t.he beiif>. fees, "~i leat-
amowit due to defendants on theîr counterclaixu at the.
of $2,32-4.15 madue up as follows-

mnt± claimed ................ $3,u 'ZQ 0O
amount due for liquor.......... $23t; 25

wr ratÀes al ter 2nd February, 19U4. . 1() 50
portion of license fee, ànd Fe&b-
rury, 1904.................. 106 25
!ped for interest ............... 142 85
le of plaintiff's goods sold ....... 250 (JO 445 'S5

$2,32-1 là
Phere will be înterest on thi8s amount from Snd Feb-
Y, 1904.

V?, LOCAL MASTER AT OTTrAWA. APRIL '29TH, 1905

H.LL Y. EDEY.

imary Jigment-Bule 6083-A ction on Agrnemmi to ra
Von&y in SetIlemmnt of Claim- Repdia ion of4 etees
-Mdkhority of Solicitr-C"ea fur Juy- Uondiii4al
,cave Io> Defeiid.

Jotion hy plaintiff for sumnmany judgxnen uaidoe Rule

1. F. Orde, Ottawa, for plaintiff.
;. F. Henderson, Ottawa, for defendant.

rE MASTER :-The circumnstanoes ar omw

:ed by a Biru of Taylor & Laekey for thecrprtino
rity of Ottawa, under the superv-ision ot ueedn i
ifret, collapsed, causing injury to plaintiff lu a
m for damages brought again.t the cotjw4n and the
oration the jury foitnd that the amidoet waLdeplt
OLt V. O.W.R. NO. 18--43
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to ilie negligunce of the archIitect, and the action mas dI.s-
niisscd.l (Sc1h1v Taylor, 4 0. \V. IL. 2$4,au

)iOu 24tii January, 19Q5i, plaintiff', solieitor: wrote
to Mý1r. EdeUý threatenling to ,[le imii for damaIgý
for Ille inijury ulesvs lie was prvparedl(2( to nIlký, a

~atisfavor fi o oe f &,,fetiîient. Negtiatioxis were there-
Up)oll ellteredl mbl, reuiltiaig, a, pdlni lees IL a ett1e,

nintfo $,5U.Defendanit, howcele, reikidiaied Ille a1lted
setieitetamd plainltf now sues for Hlie $, ,or', Ili dji.

alternative, un tlle original cause of action for unttedi
dianages.

'Jhle i8terial filed in support ofthe Illotion Cons8ista ut>
thie afidJavit of Mr. Osier, plaintiiff'sý solicitor, thire e lticr
exhibited thereini, and the evidenice of NIr. A. \\. 1,ra>ser,
defenidant's, sýolic-itor, called as, a Ins on behIaif of plain.
tiff. Iniuxîswer defendaut files bis 0Mn afflidait, qui which
lie bias bve, eross-exaiinied. Thiis cover-s p)robel1 all tilt
evidenice reliiting to thie alleged setleuentii whiCh wold l.
availnble were the case to go to trial. 'l'le facts being ai[
before nie, there (-,in ho no question of putting defendant
on terins. Eithier lie is eutitledi to defend uncondit.ioualy
or plainltif is eilt itled1 to judgient, lf there is evidence

1.o go tu a jury thiat no settâ>inient bindiug on defenda&nt too)k
place, whatever iny uwn view nuay be as to the weighit of that

e1dne must refusýe th[e application.

Thie inqujiry is naturally twýo-fold. (1) Did doeuiê.
ant'. solic!itor purport to cntier intio an agreeiiient to sul
for 81,50ý0; anld 2)if suo, i., thato agreemient bindin on t'le-
fendant ? 'lhle first question xnuiist olearl ' , 1 tùink, b.,
£flswered ii the affirmativu. 'Negotiations luuking towands
a selttenient were begupn slhortly' after 2-4111 Jauuary by an
offer by Mr. Fraser to pay $25(0. This Mr. Osier charauter-
ized as too ridiculous to dfiscuis, and lie intiniated thant t1i,
lowest ainont plaintiff would acecept was $2,000. Proim
t1iia beguuuing niegotiatiis ivent on for abolit a monifli,

var1iu muni. being froni tinie to time dicssd rt.
Fraser at one time meton 8 1,200. and 1fr. Osier 81,7,.
and Inter $1,600. Mr. Osiers. recollection of what tcKok
place nfl that of Mfr. Friser do flot alwaysq correspoKnd. N UT.
Fraser, bowever, prodtieed hi, offiee blottor coutaining etrimq
dictiité- to hi. seorplier at thie tine, and therefore. pm.
4umahl " correct. On 20tI Tebruary the entry reada: "At.

tefing Mr. Osiler ant dilcussing mnatter ini alternoi-il on
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b"À.a of $1,500 cash. He will see Iii, cJlit about JLlllt»
On l1st I*ebruaryi-ý', -Attending NIr. Osier sud d~usn
maLtter, wlien lie o)Fferbý tu takze $1,600.- Mn2i Fel>ruary,

~Att~du311.- Osier alid told hliiim wô culid do nu ottr
wblen lie ill givu ui> an answier toinrrw" udu 2.tii

icbruar , ltece'ked letter f roi Mr. ,1e avptsg uh
of >"1,500 cashi settiemeint. Tuluphioned Mr. Edey»> . Tht

kcer refurred Io ini ti Ia.', -trad> a.,oluis
-"1 have seeni Mr. 1Hil1 and have inist.ric-tions> to &xep >ur

ofoer te psy $I,.'0u ini cashJ ilu selemlent of liuh vialn forb
personail iiijiirlu. i(voÀvd in Ille fallulig ol Ilhe fa<t soks

building in Jalluar, P19U. bui miay treat tics iette.r w, an
aueiptaneeu of .yuur, offer.",

If, asý is eolntulinded, nuo dUJlnitý oirer. of settl[c1ienet haid
knmade by Mr. Fraser, lthe latter w-ould iuituraI. iiy un t,

séuvipt (if th)is letter have hlast1enefd tu correct the1w rn ilu-
prit-imion Mr. Osier %va> vdni labouring under, ý et lixuli-
ing of lhe kinid is st1ated lo hiave taiton place unttil aller ilii
r.ceipt of another letter frurn Mr. Osier dated 31h1 NIar&h,

wl:h tfie action. Ail t iis e\ idelnce, voupil ii \% 11J1h e pusuul ve
rtaeunnîof Mfr. Osemates a, casev iliit caunit woit bo

duicdIt is sugge-stedI that al]iltat NMr. raaýer id- mvaslt asc ertaju ieI iowVeSt llimoiunt plaintiff %%as wiillinig te ecpt
4)r dit if thiere m;as a sýfeleent if wssL conditimnii on %rW

Etley>s ebtainîg thei Sanction aig ositac f certaI11
frientis. Mr. Fraser's viene take) as aL whole, do»um nt

vîarto iu te s;upport either of thiee conýitelti ns,. andit dI.ycari joi I lv rest ori iloiIli ielser.asr i fiteu
tilat hïo nover offýerd te psY an amount, but he apr

tý haive in Mind al dis;tinlction hetireen àgTreeing on an amatint
aid etu7all 'y paying it. 'l'le refvrenlces to Mr, Edevs co-
-uiling isý friends ar 1 thiinit capalble of a iînuilar epllaun-t i*n. H1oiver that rmav ho, hisý evid(esice w-hen ]lis mewior

is efeshd y refermee to lus diary o stronglY stuppoxrts
%Ir, Ouler*s story% as, {,ouplei %vith it li1 othr rcnsa<
1 have- iotioned. to ho quite L-oncIiuiive in favour of plain-

t lfr
Tii w(con1d ques,!tionis neflt So el-si]v Anawerd Thkefendiant adniit-s th1 t liq, in4rucied Mi. Fr-aser to iku

an ofer of $250. \Vhen that %viss reýfutii h. 4nv- h. «'riqtue-ted hlm te azcertain whtamotint na, t1ic leveit
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ihat plaintif! would accept and 1 would consuit niy friemd,
in regard thereto." Aud again, "Finally ity ~i oiio
întînated to me that he thought plaintiff woUld bce willing
te accept $1,500, whereupon 1 suggested te hLii that iet
shoiild a8certain whether plaintif! wou.ld bie wîlhnLg to a~p

this aniount.> In his cIoss-exaflhlfatiol he say uSf Ni v.

F'raser, "Hie was acting as my solicitor, anid 1 simlply >.1 d

le him the whole "hig was iii -ha hands.e" lie adnit s th'at
lie wau lu constant toucli with Mr. Frame duiig thie negotia
tions, and that the an of $1,500 was discussecd betwvvii
tLiern as far bsck as 20th Fehruary, aithougli Mr.Frr'
final oirer of seftiement wua net iade ntil 21th Fýebruiar\,
On the other hand, lie swears positively that MIr. Frase'r'
instructions went no further than to ascertain the loive,;
amnotint plaintiff would accept and that he didl not athorizr.

asettieenut.

'Phe contents of Mr. Osler's letter of 28th February
ut once cmonxnnicated to defendant, yet the settleinentwa
net repudiated uintil after the receipt by bia solicitor of thle
letter of 30th Marchi. Defendant awepars that on seeilng
the. letter o! 28tli Febrnary lie ebjected te the amnount, *1,,5o0,
and that hie untlersiood Mr. Fraser saw Mr. Osier and told
huM se, but there la no hint of this in -NMr. Frsser's evidene.
If Mr. Frsrsinstructions were lixnited iu the way deleuidani

llg, 1 think, on thiecss the settiernent cannot stanld,
tmless indeed, as plaintiff centeude, ratification o! it mnust b.
inplied from the long delay in repuidiating it. Se asý luý

the firist point, Neil v. Lady G~ordon Lenno, [1902] A. C.
465; Le(wis's v. Lewis, 45 Ch. D. 281 ; Dewar v. Orr, 31 Ch.
Ch. '224; Watt v. Clark, 12 TP. R. 359; suad ?Beuner v,
Ednionds, 19 P. IL 9; and as to the. second, Evans on Prin-
cipali and Aget, Blaeicatone .d., *P. 79, and BowsýtEsdq on
Agency, 2nd .8. p. 54.

After cr.iial osdrio,1hv oewt om
hesitation, te the. conusiSon that defendant is entitled tu>
have both the qeto!o Mr. Frsser's authority and that
of the. ratification of wiiat h. did. subriitted te a jury. Were
1 te decld. othervise. 1 should, I thirik, b. trying 'the 4e,
wblch 1 have, o! course, ne riglit to do.

Tii. motiou ill therefore be disrnissed. The costs vil!
be rweved to b. diapoeed of by the. trial Judge;, or il not
dteposod of by hum they wili bo in the cause.
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WEEKLY COURT.

WALSH v. FLEMINWj

Will-Castrution--Lapsed Dvs-alieQ beB
Bieisiduary '1 (ClaUS6-Wfll8 . t, Sec. o7Rt f 1(rm4

ion-A rvidance of I qae.

Motion by plaintiff for judignient on thei plIeadillg- iii anl
acton for construction of the wýill of Jmeorford. and for
an accoualt.

J. E. Joues, for plaintiff.
C. Rlobinson, K.C., and J. F. Richardson, for defendant

Lydia Jane Flemiing.
A. Hloskin, K.C., for defendant Britton.
E. Coatsworth, for defendant Samnuel ?latt, tii su r% 1 î1ng

~Eciiltor.
F. W. Harcourt, for the infant defendantis.
B. Morton Jones, for defendant, Ja.iews, Ellen. J1oin,

and FrankWah

TEETZEL., J1:-The tes.ýtator died on 22ndl Sept (ill ber,
1880, and the wiIl is dated 3rd Augnust. l880 i. rt tator
was twice married, and at the date of thie will tliere were liv-
ing two daugliter.t and one son (M'illiani orford> by tle £ir4t
wif.> and one daughter, Lydia Jane Orford (ilfterwar.(a
Fleming), by the seconid wife.

The. son, William Orford, left hiome a few montlis after
Iii fatlier's second mnarriago in 1860, mud liad fot returned
.t the. Urne of bIs f ather's death.

The. portions of the wiil particularly in question ar
*.. as follows:-
"I give, devise, and bequeath unto i%- %vMe Mary Fer-

guson Orford ali myv real estate, consistig of lots 1,'2. 3,"
(anid a nuiber of others> . . . 41and also ail other ralestate and the personal estate of which 1 rnay die sesad or
possessed of or in any way entitled to, a,, follow:-

"1. To hold the. saine for the, beilefit of iy sad wit.
.durig the tern of her natural hie or' ff on

ghe xn.y reniain my widow. allowing her the full and free

WALSH e. MldBjulNu.
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use of adi personal estate and ail renta and profits of my >a1id
real estate, such provision to he aecepted ln lieu of dower.

e' 2. After the death or inarriage of my ,aid wife ai
aforesaid lu hoid the saine for iny daughiter Lydia Jane
Orford during lier life for ber sole' henefit, f ree front t1e
control o! any husband she may have, allowing her full and
f ree use of îny said personai estate and all rentsand po
of said real estate.

"3. Froua ami after the death of my said dautglter
to divide the said real and personai estate, betNwt-n

her chIldren....
"4. No1%iiljtanding the directîins hereinhefore tn

tained. T dlesire that if rny son Williami OrFord return- uï
Toronto witin 5 years front th(, date of my death, niy
execu-itors shall hold in trust for hini frontî ilt time gif ii
retuiri to Troronto saîd lots 15, 16, 17î, 18, 19, aLnd 20, and
aiso said lot l" (being some o! thiose 8lready deait wi1th>,
"subject to thei existin r etate of niy -aid wifke in JI

portion thereof, during the teriin of lils naturai life, and shalh
pay over to hilm ail rente, issues, and profita thiereff andl
aifter his death ,Ihail divide Ilhe sainie bietween his chiIdýrv11
ini such ianner as he shahl in lis last wi and testament
direct and appoint, and ini defauli of such direcion o,
appointinent to divide said prpry equalf 1ctwee
rhem .,

The son William Orford reundto Toronto %%ithjn
3 eare fromi hie father'e death, s.ndl entered into receipt of the
renta sund profita o! the lands, de(vieed to humii lit, die(] il,
1904, withiout issue, neyer hinig nirre. idow
died in 190)2,

Plaintiff and~ defendant irliton and dlefendanls Walahj
are children of testator's two daugh-ýters by vbi, flri&t wite.
botta eine deeee. Th thrdfendlants are 0hw dauglater
Lydia anher seven infant elildren, antl tlw survivirig
executor.

Plaintiff contenda- Vhat ilpon the true ontuio o thje
will the gift to Williamu Orford for life and the rellnalinder
to bis <children is an alternative contingent gift which, when
it bEcýarne operative by the. retun o! Williami Orford, entirty
replaced, d.t.ated, and uxtinguished the prier gift te defend-
ant Lydia Jana Fleming and her children, and that u1pon
the a.atii of William Orford vithout issue the property
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devied to hlmii for life did not revert to bydia Jane Fleminilg
an hier cilfdren, but devolved upon plaintiff and the othe(r

hirs of law of the testator, as upon an itsay
On li(4half of dleforndants Fleming, it is ontendedf that

the devise Io Williani Orford wai nmerely tve I;1i orîe
out of te( estate de\ isEd to ... Mary Fruo )fr
sud the de-fendant Lydia Jane Fleming andi ber chilrvn1,
sud that upon the death of Williami Orford iiamaririei, andi

intestate the estate which wais taken or carvt ont bcm
±bstxstod, anti the lands and premises thereiiin-ferreti to

tbe reniained vested ini Mms Fl'emiing and fier chiltirenfu
the. estates given them under the will.

To adopt plaintiff's content ion, involvýes a (.,lit u wý ilU Ilh
jiatural and reasonable prusumption, thatwhe thei iw %11
exeuted the testator dme flot intenid to du inksfý.tatl- a' t
any part of bis property....

The expressilon 1'also ail otixer real estate and th liertl
cstate of whiichi 1 mayv di, 4(eised or posel" liv Ihel-
paxagraph of the will, ianlife>ts ulear-Y ly t tv.tto midi
tion that, there shotild flot bec a paril iutay andi there
ilsnothing in bte(nag of the ýtsubsquent p)art of bule wý ii
Èhewing a contrar 'Y intention.

For plaintiff it wýas argiied thiat thle authoritiosetals
A mile of law to tle efee,(t that a vesteti interesbI wbeb

giveu over ini certain evetls isý divested if t)]o",e\ g-ent~ apn
thotigh Ilhe gift over may.ý be îoid, or thiouglýi i1wciiect
take uinder te gitft over dile, bfore bte testator, or mayý1 neî erl
Copie intio exsene iting Pot-Imll . ve .R
713; Robins.on1 v. Wood, '27 L J1. Ch1. 7ý2t: OMbNvi
Biirdette, L R. 7 IL. 1. 3,88; Iliiut v- 11ur,, ?1 ('b. 1). '2?8ý:

sun] other cases, reertt on P. o7 fTboa, h

Plaintifr contend8* that the returun o! Williami witfiiii
yeare vas bte event upon wbieh la to depenid the, de tiro
the estate lu the lands previously given to Lydia -Jane m ad
her eilidren,' and, that event bavingz bppe.ned bthv pireviou4ý
devige of bte saine property is effectnallyv canvélled for aI
purpose,. and., there being no provis;ion in thef will for reveat-
ing ini Lydia and her cblidren. in ease William ievn
chifidren. thiere is conse(qixentlvy R n initea.tiey in tbe
absence of a residuary depvise.
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Theobsild, at p. 571, citing Gatenby v. Morgan, 1 Q. B. D.
685 .. . points out that a*distinction must be drawin.
between a gift over of the whole of a prîor interest in certain
events, and à gift over of a portion of the prior interest i
certain events. In the latter case the prier interest is di-
vested only so far as is aiecesgary te give effeet to the gift<
over. This proposition of law wa-s reliedl ipon by counsel for,
the Flemnxgs as beÎng applicable to this case, and it was
argued that at most the prier interest had only been diveted
to the exteut of the executory devise ta William for lite, atidj
that upon fixe death without children the purpose of the
devise wa s atîslled, and the estate thereupon revested in Itle
first deviseesý.

With not sa littie hesitation, 1 amn unable to support this,
view, for the giit over was not of a portion but of the etitire
interest in the lotb uarned, and the contingency upon whieIh
the giit over was to take effeet was William's returii, and 1
think the failure ai the objects ai the executory deývise to,
his children resulted only in a lapse of ths.t devise.

No express pravision having been made for the contin,.
geucy of William leav ing no children, the question is, 'whether
the devise to them (having failed) fails into the residue und.r
sec.2of theWils At, tobe hed bythe executrs ater the
death of the widow for the benefit of Mrs, Fleming and her
children,. ..

The questions therefore are: (1) Whether in tuila viii
(lhere is a residuary devise; and (2), if there la, whetuier there.
appears ln thue wdi any intention contrs.ry to the kapsed
devise being ineluded in such re-siduary devise....

[Ifrec to Springett v. Jenings,,, Ji. R. 6 Ch- 33a-;
la re Maon, Ogden v. Maso»> [1900] 2 Ch~. 196, [1901] 1
Ch. 619, [1903] A. C. 1; Carter v. Haswell, 26 L. J. eh.

e WiUls Act in queàtion being of a

lsea rules of cosruto must he

y; aud, Secoud, Rot to impute ta a
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enc tê Iu re Harrison, 30 Ch. D). 393.] These two rules, a-s
&R other rules of construction, Mnust of cour.se bend to the

unaetai rule, nainely, thaï; the intention of the tG-tator
as pthred from the whole will is to govern.

Now, ini the light of these rules oaf constructlin 1 &ni of
oiinthat the wilI in question does contairi a resiîduary de-

vie n laiguage suiiciently cornpreliensive to -5~O op
th Iaped devise in question....

jRfrxc to Blight v. ilartueil, 23 Ch. P). 220, 222.]

1 think the. effeet of the language coutained in this wvill
ia, lu the. firet instance, to give all the lote speifiallY ine-
Uioned aud ail the residue of taestator's estate as staied in o

fist clauses of the will, exuep)t lots là, 16, 1--, 18, 19, iiiid
20, whioh in the event ofWiliaiii returningairetobe held a,
itn paragrapli 4. In other words, I caunot construe tiio vor-d,

ur iotwithatandinig the directions hereinhefore ooutaiued,"1.
etc., &8 haviug auj greater effeet upon th ii nitatiows of tiie
reiduary clause iu paragraph 1 then if the. devise oeutained
in paragraph 4 badl heen engrafted on p)aragraph i 1as an eN-
oeption frorn the general anid residuary devise tlierein con-
tained.

Thi e acet that the. residuary clause la in Che first para-
graph of the. wiIl, instead of the ladt, ië not of ooutrolliag
weuis.queuce-, and can have nu effect except a it bears upon
the question of thie latent of the teetator. . . . (Refer-

eS to Morton v. Woodbury, 15ý3 N. Y. ai p. 252, and eý

1 ean find nutli2ng lu ths wviIl affordulg die >àlight.st evi-
dee of an intention ou the part of tiie teBtator ten excinde
this lapse. devise from the. residuary devise whidi 1 fiM
tue wil contains.

Thiis c-onstruction enables the Court, te give effeet Io whtat
seeia t. have been two prorniluent ide". of the. totator,
namely: (1) not in any évent to die evmn p)artiy intcbitat.:
(2) to provide for his son William and us children. if any,
in the. éenut of his retrnning within i yerm,.

Judgmient accordingIy. Codta of all partiesý out of the
estate.
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OSLER, J.A. MA a,1~qi1'

TRIAL.

PARMEE v. FERGT-SON'.

Principlal and Agn-gn' }Qnmssinon mil uf Ttnmb,
Limil Inroduc(Ivron ofPrcae-alr iNyt-

hons-idseqei<tSale iJcuel >i~

Action Ieove fromi defendanten1 Fergulsonl;1 andI MFkid-
dlen ruonexv :?lleged ta be duie for commiission Ql sale of c't-
tain tiber bwr1lhs

E. F. A. DuVernet, for plaintifsý.

W, P. Wliiite. K.('., fordfndt.

O~,LR J A.:--The deMondant, Ferguison ;ndMvFddc
were the, own( j of three timbler berthsý in thedititf
Algonia. 'Sanie imnie in tho vear. 190?, pla:iM1iff learnled fr.mj
a f ren in th 1 11e (roawn Land is Ieprmn thatl1 1li ',i1 they 14ý1 mi rl t 1 1o

wilig a eland iniOîleI h~~rt ta defend1l1-
ants asking, for, information and Col. 'n option, hhh -

ver, devfendaîit, weýre not then dispased ta giveý. \olhling
further pasdon the subject of anu'y importance fo>r .
lime, thoughi plaiifis evidently kept thie inatter in mid
anld more ni kixig inquiries as ta) a possbeprchasv, uiiha
view to opening ncgotiations Liter on.

Plaintiff Pardee swore that on 2O'(th Juine, 1903, lie went
te see defendant McFadden at his hotel, and told lii ilhat,
if lie could get an, option on thek liiniit, lie could fibid, or hiad,
a purehaser;- that lie could selU throughi one 1Epton. whoi, he,
said, was hi. agent in the iiîatter, and, as lie ixrs~e
could "swing the dJeai ;" that MelFadden told hlmii 1ewod
givo hie chiance te sdil and would pa y a comiii.ssioni on thle

t-l price-on whatever srnni Ile voiild uce in getting 'ihc
limnite sold for-hut that Il, wishetd the commiiisýsion te go
throuih defenide.ts Hendersen and Brophy, in othier wordl,,:
thRt they %vere te shore the. comisin they or ont, ef then,
havung already lied the limits in their htands for sale. No:
one we-s prusent et tues oenvesation, thougli l'pion lied ac-
compenied Perde. to the hotel, and vas soon afterwardsz, 1
think on the..a day, lutroduoed hy Pardee to M[cFadd(en
as a penson whO cOuld buy or sdil if he liad an option..
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In his eimaimition for dkoer Prde, tjiii- lhai Ili,
price at whichi MeFadden wouldi (,11, $3500, taatod :il
ibeir interiew\%. There wa', nothing li \vrieMîinilabut iihe

or nt any tinte puit the lintits in p,1ali1tiffs" hunIds fr ae,.i
agé.i)leiu puy teni a commission; 11111 plitif rde~l~

mntroduced(m Vptien b ias apeoncabefbuugn
Owni acunt111. Hoe a1dmiiîuitte thte >ubeet of vnîa~.î

wa. spoken of. beut th1:1 it Ma in refoeence teý whaï: lit. Ili' 1t
pay or biave If p0 10, deenat roh , iliihoi q

thing ln ili nature, nf :mniiopti or alithorîvil &I r
lioveîher,190,?. o -(-i Ilhe linî1it' for$35t0 Th e

ferviimi lienderoni bu ha nothiIg lu o 14.1 t.1n
nieTo ()Il( buit BrIophv as haIng auhrt ~ for hIm.

Alter Pardee and hie hadie separitted, Upton prtsm-d fotr unt
option, which Mcadeleusdb g iutil lie couild coin
mu-niieste with Iiroplhy oni the sbji. '1nis1- lie fIeýa~
did, and on 13ilh July, D903, vrote UIiptn ai tjter ungh

lie uoul give hini t.he option oef pirca ing1inuts
$325,00, tinti) Ist August theai next, withi additionial tUi
if Ifuied i ngofiationîs for. a sale or exui*inof i

liitai were ilhen still peuinig oir be-ing rouitinuedl. 1 ptoon
told Pardee tha ihei 1ad I roeure thé. opion. undý .. lit oui :%
mari to) examine the liitsi. 11e- ofered theunw i., a firil of
Carney B rotheri. for $350,000. They refuseqd ii, 1bu ', aiud liv
never offred( thum to toi oneu ee. . . nnIl1.y Upbton
threw the imattr iip. said let mas uinable toý dof ail vig nliti
the ptoanid that defendanraiii were free tot-v1 doalliu tii.
limlita withoit ulî ruereceo h ii.m, ad lit told P'ardlee hat Il-
had donrw c). 0On tlige *ime dlay, or in the ur of ai ", w
da yî, deofenidants1 began tn niegotiate wvith Carnev, Broîl1wrs

tbemaelveiund finaillY cniieçld ai vale to tlieml aî tiQ.
Pard(ee's sole connlet-tion with hIle inlatter %wa ho intrililil

ItJpton 11 d(4f-ndaints Ile paid nu, axp nse d did nio urk,
anid, while asserting thut U-pton wvas lis agent. d.-nIod thatt

he was ever unde-r un * obligation ti) rimbiiurse liïni or pumy
him anythinlg foer whlat lie diti. Uphon saiid le ,wue deahng
for himrself alune, amid wa ot in ai v wayv at tng as
vgen t. Defendant l3rophyv !swore thaI li. id flot cowsde.
thtf hi, bail anlv (imi for commission h llad been'i pêîdý noue
and %as Teo lie puiid noe:e and lhIai, i 5 o>nnevîno 1 wîî%mh tbf-
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limits was at an end when IJpton got au op)tion1 and s'ent lit::
mn out to examine them. He denied also that ie and lieu
derson were jointly interested in the conmission. 'lle latter
had allowed judgniont to go by defauilt and was not a wt~
at thie trial. Several letters whichi hazd pu)aed b)etmweêu
plittifs, aud Ufenderson were put in, againllýt defendant& ul
jection. Their- content,- cannot affect defendautsý, but tilu.
shew that plaintiffs had been corresponding w-ith edro,
on the subjeet of the commission, w1ichl, as plaintiff Pardoe
ý,tated, defeudant McFadden had teld him mnuat b. ahared
betweel thieut.

J find uplon the evidence that Pardee introdueed Upton acBs
p~ichser o a personl who, if hw hadl a11 option on the lIi1nitaý"

could Irba1 ii d a purchâser at the ljriceý deaueJ plan.l.
tiffs, $325,000; that, À~ Uptoni had bought, or had found, or~ if
plamntiff Pardee himiself hiad fouind a puirehaser at that prios>,
plaintiffs woiuld have becomne entitled Io a cqmmiiiissioti te b).
shared probably with Brophy. Uptou's p)rofit wýas- to be in~
anY sum lie iniiglit be able te séli for, over defeudants>' pri(ý,
at least that was his owu ides of his interest. When Up)toI'ý
option expired lie gave defendauts the naine of tiie persOu*-ý
(Jarney Brothers-4eo whoin lie had offered fhe liiie and
de(feuidanits afterwards sold to thei for W35,00o.

BuIt, inii y opinion, this givets plaintiffs nu d-aimteIý ýoinj-
mnis.iioIl on that or any other- Sum, as Ilhe mily' contraet tihO
had waýs for commission on a sale for $325,00o. whioh tii.Y
neyer effected. It was not a bargain for commuissionuon a salLe
for any sium which miglit resuit frout plaintiffs' or 13ptons in-
troduction. Whien Up Ou' ption expired or was absu..
doned, defendauts were free te iaie the be-st bargain U*3e
coiild with the Carney Bres. or any one else, snd the faet that
the latter were introduced by Ilpton, or that defendaut.s
lisard of thern frein him, gives plaintiffs no riglit tnevoin-
nÙseion on the sale they afferwards made, a sale on differeut
terme froin the oui>' eue which plaintiffs ever had autilorit>'
to inake. In short, plaintifs> proved unable to eomlpi>' vithi
or arry' out the eut>' teris on which they could have Parne

The. recet cse of Miller v. Radford, 19 A. R. 7
(C. A.). Calloway v. Stobart. 15 S. C. R. 301, snd Morson v.
Bumus,-ide. 31 0. R. 438. ma>' h. referred te.

thedefndat5 an astoPerilgn.MoFsdden, sud Brophy
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SCOOT AL MASTER AT UTTA\\. MVIT,1U.

CHAMBES.

O'CUNNOR v.o'cUNNoiR.

F.rLConas- efendat by outerairni, andiuw stfk Ej«mt

G.F.HeeSnierOttwa, for I a ionuziti -JIiritLa

Iiece<*;e Lnr Ottawfo çie rat - edw->e ne

App lIaSTR.leation pliift ikt' fout ej aine on! John

profits. Plaintiff and defendant snd Johni O'Conntor are
th (mly children of one James YCnotiie formner owner

of the. property in question, who died intlestate 411 lOtli Februi-
ar, 1902, Plaintiff daims under al doved froin lier faier
ated ard Dêeenber, 1895. I)efendsnt. dexiies the. exocuitiox

of the. deed, and sets up tliat, if exevutadt, it was voluntory
and iixuprovîde(nt and obtainied by fraud and undu. iniuunes.
H. alec) sets up an agreemnent alleged to have 1"11 etmd«

into between James O'Connor snd defendant in 1887. wli.re
by tiie former w-as to hand over tha propert, te N.thle latter ini

onaideration of is making eertain imLprovemieutsýan su tn-
prighis father and mother duriug their lives, and that

plaintiff hiad notice of the agreenient prior to the date of the
des. The couniterclaimi sks for sa declaratioxi that defoud-
&nt i. entitled to the property under the agreement, and. un
th alternative, for a lien on the lands for the. improvements,

for the. amotints expended on the maintenan.ee of lii. father
ad mother, and for wages for the. poeioýd during wich li.

worked for thiei. There is aise a couterclam for moo
alleged to have been expended for the support and dlothing
of plaintiff. John O'Connor. the. onlyv other lieir-at-latw of
James O'Connor, is mnade a defendaut liv couunterclaim undf»r

Rus 248 and 249. iu order that defeudant's dasimi for A
derlaration o! ownership xnay b. flnally diepaxs(3 of.

To my niind defendant'a claim under the alIegd àgý-
met is one whicli it ie eminently proper slild 1*- dispoe.d
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of in the present action. The rules deduced by eur
Hohinested; & Uiiitoni (pip. 429 & 430) front the cases

gardng ounerelimsaganstplaintifs, and others, are aa
follws:-l'lihe relief sought to be obtained muiist relate

speifiall 1, or be ,onnee-ted mwiti, the subiljeet mnatter if
îlhe action. (2) Thle countlerclai mustI dahim relief agn,1a1t
plintiff along wi1th the perisonl sýoiglt to, 1)e added. Rothi o!
tiiese requisites are present hiere. The owriership of the 1,11
is the subject miatter of both the dlaimi and thie counteri-laim;i
and the relief elimn-ed by the latter is aiginst lioUti plitifr
and John O'Coninor, Who with defendant are thehera-w

of James O'Connor. 0f course, einweethese cniin

exist, there i, power[ undfer ilule 251 lo stio ut the une.
cdaim., The present doos nlot. hoeir ppetir t0 oi et b. a
case for the exercise of Ihis discretion- Wtere thu counter~
claimi for a declaration of ownersituk out, Ilit r-igltl- o!
defendant undur the alleged aigreexuent 1inighft 5ti1i11 have I(
be adjudicated1 upon by wayv of defenice; and ' et, thev deciaioo
Conte Io would netl be idingliri on John0'unor and, iii the.
event of defenidkint's uce the whole mnatter înighit hame teI

ho gene inte ainuw in ain action against. humi. tSupp . 0
plainitifr provs hier deed, andii defendaunt proves his tigýr
ment. n iiiiat plikintiff look withi notice of il. 1n uc an

ernif Johin O'Connor is il pari yv and thle 11ntrdit fqbr
a dledaralit ion of ownership) i>s àllo)wed to >t1ild, ie mhlb.
mnatter weuil te disposed of for ail tillie. If, on the. von,
itar, the or-der new a:sked is inade, defendanit wuuld b. at
ail the expenseà of proving is voilnterclaim, auid yet would b.
obliged Io incur ail thut expense ovor aigain i iii a indûepýn
dlent action. 1 hiave virefullyv exiuinedw Ihu uivs onl wiieh
the. plaintiff relies. lin Roinann %. flrodrecht. 9 1'. Ut.
Canadian 'Seeurities co. v. Prn ice, 321. Terranuev
Livingstone. 10 P. Ri. 2!9,11( am i enral Electrie <7e. v. vic-
tenua Eleetric Liglit Co., If' P. R. 17G. 529. the eutrlin
seu1ght to set uip muatters wituh whiehi thet respective plainitifs,
had ne conoern. lI Uilêtp Pnuunatic Tlire Co. %. Elyck-
mnan, 5 (). Ji. B. 249, 1 (,. W. Rl. 699, S*,)i, th&.r %ws held t,
hie no stcli intiniate counectienbwn tiel jt. of
I ie. action and tev Subjet of Ille cotunterclaimi ii te) obli ge the
Court to require botit to ]w disposcd of in ther saine action.

andthre er cieln'sil('e making it %erv undesirable
tbst titis should b. doue. Non. of thiese qae pplies 1ie,
where thie subljeet niatter of tiseý dimi ,nd of tlii v>nter-
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laimi identical, and the latter i, agalit 1,oîl plaintiff and
th added part. Counsel for pliiiTii appearedl iaho for

John OYConnor and stated thiat Ille latluir madle au claili 1o
the land. Thij: doe, not afhtct de'feidanit', righti to haNe a

judgentbiid-ing onl Iiii md the trial Juidge! will doubtlrs>
com.1der the !icnsîneil dipuin u thvc '4S. lv
&ppl.ieation, in su farjj aj il i> f'or Itc ,tlrikilni ouil utf thj nlinte
of John (YConnlor, a> a party, thlerefore faitszý.

Certain paarpaof Ille ,tat(ilent of den arr al-
takdon uthier grounds. The first of thesze is No. 2, wbîchi

as olot
hedufi-ldunt11 1> applyiug for louera ofaxustn o

to thei c"aaîr of ii O'Connor, deoeasod. anld poeu
bis detence, and uintierclaimi in titis aution hoth er>nsI

asw ad'n~rî rilTh plaintif, th fli ndct ad "u
John O'Uonnulr are thie onIleia hut o[lie ~aid aes(Untr

It is Ôbjcecd that, ais lteau dxmîaxnh~
y.t been granted, dlefendfant vannot defend or euiniworc lit
a, adminiatralor. The conitrary waa deeîded it Tie v. ot

rnson, 163 0. R1. 433. ýSo long as defeildantl perfeets b1ý is tl
a, admninistrator befo thie trial actiiillyi takes plav.~ it i

Sitcient.
Paragraphis 6, 7, andl 8 arc, alsuo ob)jee.ted to, on tlit groundi

iliat t>hey raie no isiime and arecreeat Tbey ra,
fi Iow S-

*'6. Titis defondant allege> aid Ille f4ivt> arc thiai ilr oad
Jamnes OTConnor at ue tinte uarrield on uiesas, a wheèl4,-
wrigbt on tlie lands in question, andi that hev fflhis dfnat

aalte i»,i in is shlop in thle carrying un o)f audibuin
uniI about Ille year 1875, when hoe <tiis det-endanlt>t bfý1kn ticarry on the said buisiness by irnself upion the landeg iniqu.

tioli. and cuntintiod tu (Io su until the dlocesa. (if tite sait!
James (YConnior in Februiar, 1903. F,,roim 1875 to IS90 thei
fid Jae Yunrocsoal sitethiis dfeindalnt in

carrying on ilie said buisiness. ,Thle profitas rvali"o frmm ili
said businesýs Nvere insýufIicient for ilit, support nf o tIa said
Jamesý (0*I'unnlor and his t'.ifu. Ilii- deenat' uuhrwo
diedl in thef nlionit ofDemer188

17 T1i defendant in ordler tU Iii-r lit sd faUlter and
inothier %va, ubulie to wurk for farinera il) Ille nigbbonr)l-
Jood. and cuintribuitt! his wagea au (,nrni t» thoir iippor1,
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and to that o i sister, the said Aiiasteeja. O'Connor. Afxbu
the yesr 18976 the ss.id James O'Connor becamie unai>!, t
work at hie traite of whe1wright, and front thakt tinme on he
aud hlis wife hecamne absolu1tely dePendeuet upsu) th1:ý defeu4.
aut, who supporied thexi both itil the. time of thix de-

- . Previously to the year is î8 thiere ws upon the l.ndàa
zmall dwel1Iiig-hioust ii 'wbich thia defendant, his f ather &n
mnother, and th)e plaintiff, lived. lIt was not worth more Ui.-
$30 or $40. in thek year îneutioued the defendant erectd at
his own expense ai barn iii is stili upon the lands an4
in good condition, and the expense of erecting saine wasa bout
$300.'»

The. objection to these paragraphe is well taken. The
allegation in parsgraph. 7 as to the. support of Jouies Q'<oil.
l'or and biB wife froni the. date of the. agreement until their
deaths is proper, but it is repeated more speciflcafly ilpara.
grapli 10. Otherwise tii.y raise no issues anid the. facte sfl
out are either irrelevant altogetiier or are mierely eviduwe

The mproenwt8referred to were made prior Io the. date of
the, alleged agreement and not pursulant tÀo It. The. àus
quent improvemnts are set out in psragraph 10.

Tiiere will, therefore, b. an order striking out paragraphel
6, 7d, and 8, but otherwise dismissing plaintif'. application.
As success la divided, the coës will b. in the cause.

HODIxNS, MASTER IN ORDINARY. ApRiL I. 13TH
MASTEl'S QFFICIE.

JORDAN v. FROGLEY.

1>.rm.oeUk-De#i.h of Devsma.s-PersonuJ R
-R* qa oiclim >-Meaa.ing of.

Tpou the tisuai reference in a proeeeding for partitionor
saeofte lanês of William Sharp. decerased. after the. dat
ofhi idow (tn for life) anid the. death of bis ehfldr.

( eim ne i kwil)the question (if the proper meu

ra.tion to Md th 1eeer pa t i bis office.
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J. B. Meredithi, for the officiai guardian, repre-eeting ihle

THE MAS'.TER :-The testlator's4 will, daited 1 it Decexnlptr,
lD79, Ioeves hie real property, being a lot and bouseos thivt'ren,
to his wite " for lier sole and separato use, by lier keeping up

epirli, taxes, ilud insurance, during hier naititrall lite,." It
ube provideýs that "lat lier dvath 1 desire that tht' ,&id lot

wi&h the 4 hiouses therooýn shahj1 be st'ld, adt' Ille re
Kf.zd frein the sale 1 give and b)equeathi mn equal miligs Io

My soi, Williamn Sharp ;nd threc dIaughters, riz., Ellen, Sarahi,
an Fasny." I1is w'ife survived huxui, and died. .5thJly

I9O4, but ail Ili, uhuîidrenI have died tzinceý his dc(Athi suld hý_
for th. death or the tenant for Mie.
T'h. wiii operates on tuis real estite te) comert it outiliandont into persýonal estate On tht', di-ath Il!' tii. Uil tht'l tenant

for lite. And as to tie chidren naiued in the wiii, il miis
b. deaIt with i Ilhe characeter of petrsonaikl estate, which ht

vill hail imipressed upon it. AI tht' ehIildirei tg, mlhoni il \%a;
&IvlsedI having died atfter the deathi of t01v testaltr sud vfu

the d.atlh of tht' tvenant for lite, il imuet thereforu :tolow that
th mrer-ionlary intereet ini tlle lot and hlouIL(S as onetd

peu»unally V(ested in eavhýi Chuld's personal rpeettvwt
ali the' incidlentai righite anld làitesaffgeeting iermoti
vtate. ýSue Ashby v. Pl'amer, 1 Mer. 296; lliggs vAnre.
5 Simi. -1241; Elliott v. ihr,12 Simi. ~5

T)fflnas tothe shakre o mhivh Iien~uio(. '1th.m
t'ator hias usýed the' expression -equla. n11iitif- " titIli his

wili. As Io the' minys realizt4d froli tht' salif hi, mial
ette he sajes: '.I gir. and buqu(ileathi in (Xiail Iolww.ti Io Iiy
-o Williani Shairp and mi \he dag1es le,8rh
anid FanyP. And as to the' iniets realize-d frein the sale
of hlit goods and ehattels hlie: -1 gir. and 1>qultitut in
equal igioieties., to the' Chuldrqu ot Ili>" v mite Charlotte guider fi
former inarriage," o! whon e) wei.ving at tii. linge of hi-

The. use of this exprwesion - equal iloei». tuve il, ths
will miuet b. held te indicate liai lie intuided it te) àv
unifori interpretation, and not lit ordinaq interprvtilU.mo
o! .ntehalf.

vo. v. O.w.1t xo. 84+
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li Morrmw v. McConville, b. I. il Ir, Ch. 23G, the t
tator Ieft a rnoiety of liis property in tirust for cadi of thmý.
PUrjpo,ýs, aud Chtetn .Cin Consltltuiug l 11 rnomn1U
in the wvi[l, said: -'Aitlhougl thle proper mei,-iiing o! Ile wur.i

'iioety'' i> al half-partit i h,1ere, in, n>y opinion,usIb
theu eatrIl) the viisu of ani equal part or share. I a111 w. 1

aware of anyv judivial opinlioni hIavig beenl exprceed 1.
rninlllg of tli6> or al biirilar wvord. Iiu the Impierial Dac-

ttonlary', ar bouk of -mue auitliority te which 1 have referrd,
1 find one of ils inoaniiigs giveni as al part or shax., a, i.

Followinig tisý initurpretationi of thilleu in Im~
iolid thait the . pe-rial representative- of the mmn and 3 dailgi-
ters taLke-tqi qual ats or shares, in IILOIWYv relzo ram 0%i,
Sale. of thcutsatri rosi ostate.

TRIAL

lIMEr v. LOVEGROVE.

('oenal-4U111ding Restricldi-Doed ofLad-tuoeu

Action for damagea for 1irtea.(h of a civenant and fr- Ani
anjinvtion.

4)] t .me, 1,t 8GM, Georgu Evanl-, higthot iminr of
Ime ad1joinling percelu o! Iaild ini Wêlliingtoi pl[ace, in Ille cIr,

(if Toronto, cvvyd ()ne o! thmn to Norman B. Dhck. Tii.11
pareel r.tined. by tii. grantor vas ocu.pledjj. 11b1 glmati

lupon il lhall eroctd a houSa. aI £ comt of $1O,.UQO( or ~2oi
inNwiii hoe live&. 'lhli parmI vonveyed to )ik iras vacanlItý

snd fini formodý part of the. gardon ttcxd> t(ei l.
pa rieol. Thi- oonveanoe ta I>iik iras exocuteýby1m. at
contaisnod al cavousut by hlmii for hiimsof, bis hein, ex(oujI
torii admiiiiiitrati) ani( aA$i9D, " that lio or thvey will ntt
nor mill the% or an *yv ! thon er witl 8117 pofron ioinovr
to f-rct or builti or thaon( ligne z( ho l.ipio> Ilpopr

ye ,and thant anv- bouISe '0 erocteýd 'hall !4 o
b)ricýk or stoiw or paRrtU) of brick andi pRrI of Ston .j iJý
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ntless than $5,000; the southerly wall of StIch boUse
tob nearer the northerly lirait of Wellington place thil

sotely wail of the hous at present occupied by the.
.yhrto of the first part imniediately eat of tii. propety

ày onveyed, and no0 part o! the wall or walls of &ny houisi
t Upon the said landa toi b. nearer than 10 feet froin th,
lerly wall of the house at present occupied by the pa1rty
eto of the. first piart us aforesaid.»
In 1888 George Evans conveyed to il. li. ilie the pre

ând by hlni, and it was 110W vestod under the will o!f Mr.
n in plaintiffs, subjeet to mortgages mnade by Mr- Iliine.

Defedaiite by varlous mesne, conveyances had b.eoiue the
31 in ee of the pare] Convyeyed Wo Dick

In July, 1904, defendants began the ereet ion of a sal
Cariage house, towards the end of their lot, iade u(f

à, and had the walls about, two-thirds emplete-d whit
i wee notified by plaintiffs thiat its erection was at breatb
ffi covenant of Mr. Dick, their p)redeceasor ini 1111c, anti,
,n tbair continuing the building, tii esc actlionwa
mght for an injunction to> restrain thiem fromnii
à. ita erection and for damnages, and by an aiendaient fori
order requiring themn ic talc. it down.

No motion for an interini injunction was macle, and df-
lants, completed the stable and drive houas, aird ui«d ti
)le for two or three horses and a ffouple o!fagoh and
-e ernent in the drive, houa., for use Mu theirbuies
,h defendlants kwore that the. lot waýs piirchasedI %ý!nh 1114.
mtion o! srect-ing upon it a dwelling-hioilse for dtefeýndat
r-erove, which shoild comoply witb. the. loterni eth tiicv0-
it, with the. stable and drive hioua.( ini ths rear. Theire, wnm
nty of room between the stable mnd Wentnplace for
erection o! siwb a bouse, as; well a.s for thIlpi.bse

wnd Wellington place requiir,,d by' the tenus o tii. olo
it. The easterly wail o! the stable vas muore thian 10 foeti
tant fromn the fine of the westerly wail of ther bonus, on
itiffs' lot Atter the conve vance froii) Evaiinsi te Uk a

hie vas4 bulilt by Evans or Huem uponii the re'ar end o tii.
reWined by him.

The. character o! the, neighbounhood( hitd chiange-l m:%-
ially aince the date of tlie (onve'avýne frm Evails telk
1a nunber of factories., o! varioIns kina had grovu Il
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the neighbourhood, some of the larger dwellîngs haviuig
converted into, factories. The house on the lot retained b>'
Evans had ceased within two years before action Vo lie a prî-
vate dwelling-house, and had been converted înto, two fla&.s

A. C&ussek, for pla.intiffs.

J. Biekneli, K.C., for defendants.

STREET, J.:-. . . 1 think it muait lx, hcld. ini tie cir-
cuistanees of this case, that thie burthen of the vovenarit
pass;ed with the land to defendants, and thei benefit of it to
plaintiffs. See the cases of' Penais %. ('owlinishiai, 1) ('i. D).
130, and Rogers v. Ilosegood. [1900] 2? Ch), 3S8, wiere tI4.
question is very' f ully dsusd

The covenant. hlowever, should noV bo extended býeyvoud
what ite tern may ho b held reasonably to imiport. 'l'ie pur-
cliaser is noV to build more than one Nous. upon the property;
this is the sole restriction upon whiat hie may dIo a-s to biiildi-
mng, except fihat any house buit upon)t the loit is Vo b.et bflrick
or stone and to cost not less than $-5.000. If defendeants hlad
built a dwellîng-hiouse upon the lot comiplying wi th Vte ternis
of' the c-ovenant, they « c(ould not, ini ny opinion, hiave beenq
iestrained fromi afterwardg adding a stable and carrnage-
flouse, for the covenant seems to hoe aimied at preventing t h(
erection of more than one dw-elling-hioiuse u.pon it. Tiil .
covenantee hiniself buili a stable uipon Ilis lot af Ver thie miakinig
of thie covenant. and, m-ithout expresýs words- applying elIearlyN
to a stable, he could noV have complained of hia granteý
for doing that w-hiciilhe Iiiimself hiad dlone. If defendants-
could build a house fir-;t and tHien add a stable withouit hrvach

*di the. covenant, 1 see, ne4 reason -hy 'v hey should noV bogiti
l>y building Ujie stable sud afterwaçds bud the house.5 as
they zwear it is their intention Vo do, See Russell v. Baher,
18 W. R. 1021; Bowes v. Lau, ibý. (i40).

1 thiuk thoere is no breach , , . and the action mue"tt
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CAWRWRIGHIT, MASTER. NIAY 5U 9

CHAMBERS.

METALLIC ROOFIING CO. OF CANADA v. LOCAL
'UNION -No. 30 AMALGAMATED SHIE1ET METAL,

WOItKEIS 1-NTERNATiONAL, ASSO(CIATION.

Altackment of Debts-M1owyý of Unincrwpora1e-Asoiaio

Trusi.

The taxing oficer having certified a baIan(u -f $1 li4-at
for coets dlue by defenidantis to pliniitfs undiier the jud1ýgili. n
of iliv Court of Appeal in iihù, acion, th. Ilea~ for u'l h1
are reote ii 9 O. L. J?'. 171,l and mite %, -and an e!Ii
ior thiat aiounlt hIavingý lxIissuled agaisI 11wdiendn.
Liiid placud in thle slieriff,> halnds and roemainuing unl usiezi-id.
(lie plainitiffs obtarned ail order atîaeinlg ail 1mou1ey~dioie
in the Dominion Bankiil o Ille uredîit of Ille teedn n

orof the indivýidual defendantis.

The plaintlirs iovcd f'or an order for paynit oývr
ilhe gaIrnisheesu of Ilhe money%ý att.ached.

WV. N. Tille.v, for int.~

J. G. O'*Dono>ghuej, for. defondants.

WV. B. -Mllliken, for Vt.egrises

THlE MASTE :-h in lon Baik admlit $Qn hi
lha ridls ft the cred ilt l ofvefendalt WVIlli fllm Jose, ad mi Q9.Il
to the. credfit of ailmn liIi1 ace n 'hd "AmlalgzamIiate 8hel S
Mctal Workers Union No. 30.- .%ich mnonevs Rm payale

<,lt on] vhequIes sîgnled by,% Alexander Kay, iprq,,dent, W. c.
Brake. recýording scrtrand 11 usdtt'srr

Tt WH., a4xnittd that Ilhe $20 to the( oredit ut Jo.k. nnýt
104 paid to pdlintiffs.

As to the othier sumi it was argiied thait [11w oýrder of 501
Ocohr,193,wis rep)rec;entative l, inîd ii, thlai ilr m,

no order for thes-Fe costi agaieýt the Loc(al IUInin
On the other side reliance xvasz place on hetens

the above order and of the certiftcate )f Ille Court of Appal.il
The point wasadmiitted by both conaise to 4. noiv and

îieither of theni rited any authoritioe.
voil.,.~~
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The resuit of the judgment of the Court of Appeal1%ý il1 d
seern to, be that Local Union No. 30 is flot -»an entity known
to the law." Counsel agreed before mie that its nainu shouldIý
not appear as a party to the iîtigation.

Not being a legs.1 entity, if cannot hold property, and the
money standing in the Dominion Bank is flot the preperty
of the Union. It rather belongs to those who 1 rom tirne t,
time are ent.itled to share in what is really a trust f und foi-
securing the pa.yment of certain sums for relief in cases of
siekness or of the death of those who are membhers of the,
voluntary association known as Local Union No. 30o.

Theioncy paid into this fund ceases at once to !w thv, pi'<>
perty of the contributors. They have no longer aity individual1
power to deal wîth it in any way. It lias passed out of thuir-
control, and is therefore not assignable hy thern, fier eaun ii
be attached to satisfy their debts.

The Court of Appeal has decided that the two vehi.ntary
associations cannot be made parties to an action. They eaut
only be reached iu the way of the order mnade I)y MrP. J ust ice
MaeMahon. Whether sucli an order will biind the otherj
inembers of the association so as to render- hei lhable r-
costs is a matter whîch may have to be considered later 0on.
flow it will be decîded is by no ineans clear.

At present if is sufficient to say that the funds in question
are not shewu to be exigible to satisfy plaintiffs'eecto
for costs.

Before an order of this kind eau be mnade absolute, il xnlus,
b. beyond any reasonable doubt that the money is Properly
exigible to tsatisfy plaintiffs' judgment.

But this is far frein being established in the present a,
and therefore as to the larger suin the motion muet ie (lis--
inissed and flie order discharged.

As the plaintiffs have had some measure of suCcess, aInd
as the point on thie other braneh is new, there wiil be no ord,
as to costs, except that those of the garniahees (fixed jit >
will be paid by plaintiffs.

Reference to the following miay ho useful:
Kingston v. Salvation Arii-y, 6 O. L. R. 406, 7 0. L. R

681, 2 0. W. R. 859, 3 0. W. R. 556, and Aikins v. Dominion
Live Stoc Association, 17 P. R. 303, 'whieh conta.ins a very
f ull discussion of the. nature of sueli uniueorporated bodies,
and a review of the Eiiglish cases as to the waY in -,hi
m;uch bodies eau be rea-ched.
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TEE-TZEL, J. 6A Tii, 1905.
TRIAL.

HARVEY v. MeKAY.

CelWierail S~ecurït y-hieJsuueJ>cy-rmior
Niotes-ccount-Eitries inBIk- prrito f

Appefil by plaintiffs £rom report 44 WINCHESTER, C'o.
CJas a speciaI refoee, upon a referenco to deterine11

whether plaintiffs, or either of them, or defendant, was en-
titled to $1,476.50 paid into Court as the aillountl Beeure{
by a policy of insurance on the life of the late Johnii Ky
Who was5 defendant's husband.

W. E1. ]Riddell, N.C., and D). B. Simnpson, .Cfor plain-
t i s ..

G. F. Shepley, K.C., and J. R. Code, for dlefendant.

TEETELJ. :-On 2nd February, 1881, the1 cewd
JohnMeay who was a mniaufurer in lhmdans wa>largeiy indebted, to plaintiff Jofin HarveyN for- advane iu
conneution with his cotton nianufa(cturig business, hhhad heen charged to him in plaitiiff'.s ledger ats -John
Mc1Kay, cotton account." Further advances,.- havinig been1
applied for, defendant executed the following Ienrn
dum:-

"Hamnilton, Canada, Februlary 2nd, 1881.
'Mamo. of Agreement:

« In congideration of John lavy nrhniaitn
advancing either in cash or his acceptanea to Jaohn McKay,
Dundas, manufacturer, for the purpose of supplying fiund..l
te supply the miii at Dundas with cotton and money to Paywages, 1 hereby agree to give niy aceeptance te John lliarveyýfor the ;um of $1,000 at 6 nionths from date, andi fiirther
by way of collateral seculrity to transfer myv interest in a
certain policy of insurance in the Suu M.ýutual Inqurance
Co., of Montreal, paid up in full for sonie 81,476( or there-abouts, and assign my înterest in 208 acre, ],and inl townshipof Robinson, Mýanitoun Islandi, a., a further collateral
teetirity.
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IlThis security to cover any nlotes given to Mr. Johnu
McKay for supplying the miii, or renewais of such notes £rom
tuie to time, until the said amount is paid off, with any
interest that may be due on the same."

The following receipt was added at the foot o>f saÂê

memorandum: Il Receiv ed £rom Mrs. E. MeKay note datedj

February 2nd, 1881, at 6 months, payable at xny office, Han,

ilton, for $1,000 for the purposes stated. as above. John
Harvey."

lI pursuance of said agreement plaintiif John Harvey gave

John MeKay lis note for $1,000, payable in 4 months fromn

2nd February, 1881, which was discounted by McKay ini the,

bank, and the proceeds received by him; and this $1,000 note
was eharged te him li the cotton account, and when it fell

due on 6th June, 1881, the account was credited with ,

i enewal, and when the renewal feil due the accouint was
debited with cash $1,000, and credited with a renewal a,

bis receivable for $1,000, and the $1,000 note continued

to be renewed li f ull, and the appropriate entries to be ma'de
in the account until 27th December, 1883, when plain.tiff
John Hlarvey paid on account thereof $300, and the acýount

is then credited with a renewal of the note of $700, and it

was afterwards renewed in part 6 tirnes, the cash reduections
front time to time having been made by John Harvey, ajnd

on l9th October, 1885, the last renewal for $250 was paîd
hy Hflarvey.

The leaiiied referee has reported in favour of defendait.,
holding that plaint iffs are not entitled as against defendajit

to the moneys in Court. This is the resuit of the finding,

of fact and law set; forth in paragraphs 2, 3, 4, and 5 or tl,,

referee's report. The findings are not the resuit of cou-
clusions uipon conflicting evidence, but are based upon the

eonstruction of documents and inferences drawu from the
uncontradicted evidence of Harvey and bis bookkeeper.

Withl very great respect, 1 arn driven to differ froin the
learned referee upon his flidings of Iaw and fact.

Paragraph,2 of the report reads as follows:

" As the resuit of taking thie ac-counts, 1 findl that plain-
tiff reeeived sufficient moneys frorn John McKay fe2d
February, 1881, tç hiave taken up the &aid note and te hiave
paid off the said $1,00V"

1 arn unable to find anywhere in flie evidence a single
word to indicate tbat any of the sumls whieh appear to the
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credit of John MeIKay cotton account, or aniy othier mny
vere appropriated to this $1,000 transactin, either, 1y
autbority of defendant or her hushand, or l> ' aut of plaintif!
John HlarViey. The account is a ruinning one, and w'as con-
tiued as siwh after the transaetion. of 2nd February 1881,
at which date, as stated before, a large debli wa, Standing
e-gainst John Mcl{aNI, and while there, ar, iniierous credit
items, there, is no0 evidence w hatever to take awva\ ilw appli-
cation of the ride that te earlier debit iteins ti Ille aceouint,
ini the absence of express appropriation, nîuî lie first paid
by aubsequent eredits; and, in îny opinioni. neitheur byexrs
Ret of either of the parties, nor hy application of an.\ if thek
rides regarding the appropriation of> pa ' lenîs,4 coud it býe
said that the $,000 which plaintif! John larvety N paidi te) take
up his accommodation note te, John McKaY was ýýNer rpi
either by defendant or John MeKay.

Besicles the ent ire absence of any paynient or appropriation
of any of the utoneys placed te the credit of, the >aid acvouint,
1. think the way i which. John MrcKa * v ai J(ohn 11arve - deali
with tbis $1,O00 item, Until longý aifter the la>1 credlit of
cash aippears, in the aceount, shews cnlsivNel\ thlat none
of the ioneys credited to, the aecount wvere ever coýnsidleredi te
be appropriated towards satisfaction of the comn>lîn
note, for, as poi nted out before, this note waas renomwed i ii u1
clown to 24th August, 1883, and subsequent te that diate ht
doe8 fot appear that any cash whiatever %as piae lich
credit of the John McKay cotton accountl, while the lasi t>as
credited in the cotton accotant is on Sthl Devemnber, 1881I.

The security given by defendant, thiat i, ler pironîiisSury N
note for $1,000, and the poliey ' N question, werc for ile
repayinent Lo Hlarvey of any mioneys lie miigîit have Io pýar
lit con.sequenee of his giving the 81,000 accommiodation notev
to John MecKay.

The deaiing:s between John Me-Kay- and John Harrey in
reference to titis note, and genterally. in regard te the. appro-
priation of niioiicy\s received hy llarvy, woufld 1we binding
uipon (defendant as a surety for John Mcain the albsencte
et fraud. See Munger on Application of l'a *ineras, J'>

r44;also ltowlatt on Principal and Surety, 1qp. 120-1,
where it is stated that the question whether Vie pa iment4ý
mnade by the principal debtor are te be appropriated te a dis-
charge or reducti]on of the guaranteed or sortie other idolbt.d-
ness is one which, i the absence of spe.cial agreemient beîweýen
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the creditor and the surety, must be determined as if it arasze
Merely between the creditor and the principal debtor, the
surety haviug no right of bis own to dictate either to the.
ereditor or the debtor how payments made by the latter are
to be appropriated. See also Wright v. Ilicklîng, 1, R
2 C. P. 199; City DJiscount Co. v. Meemn, L. R1. 9 C. P. 6912.

Paragrapli 3 of the report flnds that "John Hiarvey
released John McKay froxu paymient of the said $1 ,000, Iby
transferriug it froin his account and charging defendfant
with it, aud also by releasing John McKay froin balant-e of
the cotton account, of which it forined a part, and wiping
ît off bis books."

It would appear that duriug the year 1881 Johna M-\cKay
failed, and plaintiff John Harvey, who was the owner of the
miii prexnises occupied by MeKay, conveyed the sanie ta
defendaut for $12,000, and took lier uîortgage back for the
full arnount to secure the purchase nioney; and in August,
1881, an account is opeined in t.he naine of Mrs. Elizabeth
McKay.

On 23rd January of that vear Il arvey's bookkeeper, as -
find, without any authority fron! THrvey, but of hisý awn
motion, debited M.Nrs. Elizabeth Mcvle{Kiy with twi items Of
*677.92 and$l38.9 described as " J. MeKayN cottoi,

account," and at the saie tinte credited the Wad two amo101Uu'
to "John MeKay cotton account." And aftevi rds, also, aýi
1 find, without any authority of ilis employer, sýaid book-
keeper of is own motion on 31st Peeiber, 1885. balanced

off the John McIKay cotton account by transferring the debit
bialance of $609.06 to profit and loss, and placing that amnotnt
(o t.he eredit of the cotton account, so, that, so far as Ille
bookkeeping shews, John McKay would not bc indebted to
John Hlarvey iu respect of saîd cotton account.

In ny opinion, flhc evidence conclusively ,bews that 01
J 9th October, 1885 (the dlati when the last renewal o! actoitl.
'nodation note was takeni up), ,John McKay was actualiy
indebted to plaintiff John ]larîey in respect o! the catto>x
.account, inudiug the $1,000 note and interest, in the siu
of $2,406.02, as per ex-hibit 10, whicli, lu iny opinion, wVas
fully verifled by the evidenoe. And 1 amn of the opinion
that the transfer entries muade by the bookkeeper are in no
way conclusive, nom' eau they operate as a release of the
liability of Johin McKay to John Harvey.
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Notwîthstanding those act-, of t l ookcpr it i, la
w my mimd that John Hlarvey would bave, been enildto
ieeover front John McKay the said suni of 8ý2.406.02, anud
therefor-e the making of these entries in neo [av pejudýiced
flefendant as surety.

Paragraph 4 of the report tinds thiiat ther $100 a
included and merged i a iuortgage in thie aont A"
attacled thereto, given by defendant. to John llarvev fori

;*12,000; that John Hlarvey agreed to r-eleii>t ami islirg
the. ntortgage for $9,000; and that, instead f the S91>00ml
biemg paid in cash, John Harvey aocepted In lieu thiereotf a
telea>e of the equity of redemption fri defendant, anti !i,-
harged an(d releaseti defendant, therefrei."«

This conclusion the refereu,(- ha> draim frorn hl,~ lntdr
pretation of the correspondence beimwoen th1w ri~. Ivn
feas 1 arn1 unable to put this inte,-rretation pn t Tu
only p)roposi hinding upon Johni Hlarvey is vuandl i
letters olf 21nd and 3rd April, 1884, t ffeet of w1îvh, a-

1i read thiern, is that he agrrie le ae .p'-9,000 mi c Ihiat
isfacution of Ille $12,000 nliortga1ge anld tw-o aleouts apened

i hereto and an account again:st John cKa as of 30thApil
o81 f $2,076.51.

Thle only reference which I find he makel il) the p)ol i c
in ilquestion is at the close of hi, letter of 3rdl \puil. in hh
heý: avsý: "I hold a poliey of insuranice paidl iip on Johnl

Mca' ie for agint hich 1 adIvaixoed vmn kiooo
cash, icîh if paid wilI retransfer toý youl the poivof

Even if the $9,000 had been paid, whiclh if was, net ix>
f act, ner was the subisequieut release and >ale te oo
aucepted in lieu of the $9.000. I thiik il wold mlt luave
enrtitledi defendant to a retransfer ef this policy. I thinik
the only initerpretation wiceh cen 1be put upe)n the. ltitr is4
thiat hw wold rentranfer1 thie poliey up iion pa yxnent of the.
81,00(0 in cash ideenenl of fihe8,0 ppoion

'l'le referee in> hs judgrinent ýoneludes- that the accoutt
"ýA," 167.2 inclifded this $1.000 note. 1 thiuk hie i
inistaken in this, as 1 thinlk that, a., originally niadc upl at

$1679.it ineluded a $1,000i 11-t-n f eue Duncýan. and hsad
no refurencv te) the note in quiestion.

The, 5th finding of the repofrt is ix> effeet. that defendant,
beingz a surety for, tlhe payme\niit (,f thebo 00 ie ta w
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husband under said agreement, was released from hier 'suret>'-
ship by reason of the dealings of plaintif! John Hlarvey wt
John McKay, and with the said mortgage, and thierefore
that the policy given by her as seeurity is also released and she
is entitled to, the proceeds 1 )aid into Court.

1 have already deait in part wîth this fînding in deaiing
with findings 3 and 4. I wilI only add that 1 val, find no
evidence whatever of any dealings between Harvi-ey aund John
MûKay which would release defendant as surety. There
was no variance in the terms of the contract, either hetwecn

- the principal debtor and the creditor or between the creditor
and the surety, nor has there been any contract or dealing
between the creditor and principal debtor hy whioh thie prin-
cipal debtor îs reieased, nor was there any act or oissionl
of the creditor, the legal consequeuoe of which is die dit-
charge of the principal debtor. Nor do 1 find that the cred-
itor lias doue any act which is inconsistent with the riglit
of hîs surety, or has oniitted to do any act which his dulty
to the surety required him to do, or by which the righits oIf
tbe surety against the principal debtor were in any way
imipaired.

Thie agreement under which the security was. put up, pro-
-,ided for renewals of notes froni time to time umtil the said
ainount (incaning the $1,000) is paid off, anid o)ther tha.u the
Tepeated renewals of the accommodationi papyer given jby
Harvey to McKay there were no binding extenioii of tine.

The dealings with the miii property, the disehairge of the.
mnortgage, and the acceptance of the release of theu equLity of
redemption, had no bearing whatever upon the riglits or
habilities of either of the parties in respect of the security
in question here, and 1 find that there( was no evidence whial»
ever to lead to the conclusion that the $1,000 obligation of
John MoKay or of defendant ever hecaînie nierged in the,
$12,000 mirtgage.

The appeul will be allowed and judgment entered dEweIar-
iug that plaintiff Wilhehrnina HIarvey, who i- the purehaser
from the assigne. of John Harvey of the security in question,
ià entitled to the. moneys iu Court, together with costs of the
appeal ta b. paid by defendant.


